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Darden: Residents should see end o f street construction in next few  days
Hr O M T O W  jQHWtOW
staff VMItor

Big Hiring resictents will be 
seeing an end to omstructipn 
on eeveral streets within the 
next <few days as Price 
Construction completes the 
city's paving project; according 
to Community, Development 
Director Todd Darden.

The mgjor streets that have 
bean gndar construction for the 
laet two weeks have included 
Nortii OflUad. S e t^ . Ktaam, 
Johnson and Main.

Darden had expected the final 
part oi the paving project not to 
begin on these streets until 
Monday or Tuesday, but con
struction crews ran out of mate
rial to complete work on FM 
700, a state project, and decided 
to go ahead and start the paving 
protion of those streets today.

The rain received in the last 
few days has put the project off 
schedule by about two days, 
meaning work could still run 
into next week before it is com
pleted.

The original cost of the pro
ject was $852,184.75 less a

change order of $80,364.25 
approved last month of the Big 
Spring City Council, which 
made the final project cost 
$771,820.50.

That change (srder included 
tha deletion of valley gutter 
improvements on Settles Street 
and a change in responsibility 
fcH* laboratory testing.

According to Darden, the city 
will ask the council on Tuesday 
to approved another change 
order adding $46,174.10 back to 
the project for stripes to be 
added on Birdwell, Goliad and 
Wasson.

The street paving project is 
the result of a bond issue passed 
in 1993 by Big Spring voters.

The specific areas included in 
the paving project include the 
Rebecca A 25th intersection; 
Settles and Sixth to Ridgeroad; 
Douglas Street in front of 
McDonald's; the intersection of 
18th and Scurry; Johnson and 
Third to Fourth; and the Second 
and San Jacinto intersection.

The second phase of the pro
ject includes streets that have 
been in need of repair for quite 
a while; the Kentucky and 
Purdue intersection; Goliad and

Som e UPS strikers told to stay at home
Far thousands of United 

Parcel Service workers, the end 
of their rtrike didn’t mean a 
return to work.

A8 the delivery giant slowly 
began recovering Wednesday 
firom the 15-day Teamsters 
walkout, the company told 
some workers they were laid 
off, at least temporarily, 
because of lost business.

"All of our jobs depend on our 
volume level," UPS spokesman 
Rick Waiiick' said. "Certainly 
as we go back to work, as our 
volume picks up. we will add 
workers. Any businesses that 
have gone away as a result of 
the strike may mean fewer 
jobs.”

UPS has estimated the strike 
cost at least 5 percent of its 
business, but has said it won’t 
be able to prt^rly measure 
lost business until next week.

While some UPS workers had 
crossed the picket line and 
made deliveries to Big Spring, 
faittlai'. gOpts . driver Louis 
ValOM was hack on the job 
Wedhssday.

Valdez, a 24-year veteran of 
the company, said he took 
another job during the strike, 
which he felt was necessary.

He said part-time workers for 
the company needed to be paid 
better and receive better bene
fits and the strike helped them 
get that.

UPS’ daily volume fell during 
the strike to 10 percent of its 
nbnnal 12 million parcels and 
packages. The company expect
ed a quick, large surge as cus

tomers shipped packages that 
had piled up during the strike:

Some 185,000 Teamsters 
struck the company, and UPS 
has said more than 15,000 jobs 
could be cut because of perma
nently lost business. The com
pany did not release figures 
Wednesday on the number of 
workers back on the'job.

Thirty-five percent of 4,671 
workers in UPS’ mid-South 
offices were laid off 
Wednesday, said Doug 
Ashcraft, a manager in Little 
Rock, Ark.

“To the degree that our cus
tomers come back will dictate 
whether those jobs come back," 
Ashcraft said.

About 1,200 part-time workers 
were laid off in Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. In Oregon 
and southwest Washington, 684 
workers — 257 of them full- 
timers — were laid off 
Wednesday. A handful of 
Atlanta drivers were also 
turned away.

In Charlotte, N.C., only a 
small number of the 800 UPS 
ethplbyees wdre called back to 
work. Rows of idle trucks were 
parked in the expansive park
ing lot.

“There’s not enough work for 
them,’ ’ supervisor Norman 
Bellow said.

Duane Tebbetts, a part-time 
employee in Arkansas who has 
worked for UPS for three years, 
said he was worried that his job 
might be among those eliminat
ed.

“UPS will call us, (but) they’ll 
start with the higher-seniority 
people,” he said. “Some might

A
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Louis Valdez, a 24-yaar UPS veteran, returned to his normal route 
in Big Spring this week following the settlement of the strike 
between the Teamsters and the delivery company.
have to wait. There might be still on the picket lines despite 
some layoffs.”

In Illinois, UPS workers were See UPS, Page 2A

Clinton’s VISTA program makes in Big Spring
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

One of the 
i n i t i a t i v e s  
President Bill 
Clinton put in 
place in 1993 
has made its 
way to Howard 
County — 
V I S T A  
(Volunteers in 
Service to 
A m e r i c
Health Corps — MINOUNO

in the way of Patricia Mindling, 
39, of Big Spring.

Mindling has signed on with 
the Texas VISTA Health Corps 
program for a year of volunteer 
service at the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH) by 
spreading information about 
immunizations, children’s 
checkups and nutrition and get
ting involved with various out
reach programs in various 
neighborhoods.

Texas VISTA Health Corps is 
an extension of the Americorps 
program, part of the federal gov
ernment’s National Service

Crops.
*We have a newly trained 

VISTA Health Corps volunteer, 
which is one of President 
Clinton’s programs to boost vol- 
unteerism," TDH Clinic Nurse 
Manager Nancy Vassar said. "At 
the end of one year, Patricia has 
the choice of receiving an edu
cational stipend or a stipend for 
each month she served in the 
program."

Mindling is new to the pro
gram. which she stumbled upon 
while volunteering at the Texas 
Workforce (Dommission.

The purpose of a VISTA vol

unteer is to train other volun
teers to do the same things they 
see VISTA volunteers doing, 
which consists of talking to peo
ple, working at health fairs, set
ting up systems and building 
links to other volunteers who 
will remain in the community 
once the VISTA volunteer is 
gone.

VISTA volunteers also help 
identify barriers people come 
up against in getting health ser
vices.

"I want to make sure mothers 

See VISTA. Page 2A

Duncan named to committee to study gang problem
■y CARLTOW JOHNSON
Staff VWtter

With the state seeing an 
increase in juvenile crime, espe
cially among teens involved in 
gangs, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock Jhas 
named a special Senate 
Committee to focus on the.prob- 
lem at gang vitdence among 
teenagers and young adults.
W E A T H E R

Tasyght: Fri:

District 28 Sen. Robert 
Duncan, R-Lubbeck, is a mem
ber of the Senate Interim 
Committee on Gangs and 
Juvenile Justice, which is head
ed by Sen. Royce West, D- 
Dallas.

Others on the special commit
tee include Sen. Chris Harris, 
R-Arlington, Sen. Mike 
Moncrief, D-Fort Worth and Jon

Sun:

Lindsay, R-Houston.
In announcing the committee, 

Bullock said teen gangs are no 
longer isolated to the poorest 
neighborhoods in the inner 
cities and have become a prob
lem all around the state, some
thing that requires a statewide 
study and plan of action.

In accepting his appointment 
to the committee, Duncan said.

Teenage gangs are not just an 
urban inner city problem. 
Juvenile crime affects all of us, 
even in rural areas and I look 
forward to involving our West 
Texas resources to address this 
issue."

During the committee’s 
tenure, it will consider coordi

See*DUNCAN, Page 2A

N.E. 10th toN.E. 12th; N.E. 11th 
and Nolan to Goliad; Fourth 
and Lancaster intersection; 
Hearn and Hwy 87 to Vicki; 
Main and First to Sixth; Lincoln 
and 11th to a half block south 
(east branch of Lincoln); West 
19th and Lancaster to Gregg; 
West 20th and Lancaster to 
Gregg; Eighth and Owens to 
State; Johnson and Second to 
Third; West Ninth and Gregg to 
Scurry; Young and 16th to 18th; 
and the N. Second and Benton 
intersection.

Darden said the city should 
also save more money because

of credits due.
The city has some credits 

coming on concrete removal 
because a couple of sections did 
not have concrete to be 
removed," Darden said. "It has 
not been determined how much 
at this point be we think in the 
neighborhood of $30,000.'

The street about to be com- • 
pleted should last the city for^ 
quite a while.

"We expect a life of about 15 to 
20 years on these streets,' 
Darden said. 'These streets 
won’t have to be in the sealcoat
ing cycle for another 10 years.'

BSISD air
Ifs either too hot or too eold; 
Officials working on problem
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Big Spring school officials 
adinit they’ve had some trouble 
ironing out all the kinks in 
their new air conditioning sys
tem.

The new chilled-water system 
— approved by voters in last 
year's bond election — was 
installed at several BSISD cam
puses during the summer, and 
had its first critical test when 
school opened last week.

Results, officials said, have 
been mixed.

For the most part, the system 
works well enough. BSISD offi
cials said. The system moves 
chilled water through a piping 
network to individual units 
above each classroom, which 
allows each room to regulate its 
temperature.

In some instances, however, 
the system has either worked 
too well — leaving some rooms 
too cold — or not well enough, 
leaving other rooms too hot.

Ron Logback, the district's 
assistant business manager 
who oversaw installation of the 
new system, said about 97 to 98 
percent of the new air condi
tioning units are working prop
erly, but admitted a few bad 
apples were still causing trou

ble.
"We’ve got some debris in the 

cooling lines," Logback said. 
"And as that flushes down the 
line, it eventually plugs up the 
individual units."

That debris, most commonly 
excess solder worn away by the 
water, must be strained out of 
the system, a process that usu
ally takes less than a day. In the 
meantime, however, classrooms 
have to endure August tempera
tures without air conditioning, 
Logback said.

Almost every campus, includ
ing the entire central wing at 
Goliad Middle School, reported 
faulty air conditioning since 
the start of school last week. 
After that, problems were iso
lated to individual room units, 
Logback said.

"The main problem is that it 
hasn’t been consistent," 
Logback stid. 'In some rooms, 
it’s been too cold, in others, too 
hot. We need to regulate it."

The good news, at least ffom 
Goliad, is that cool air was once 
again flowing ffom the air con
ditioning units this morning, 
and all the4)ugs in the system 
should be worked out in the 
near future, Logback said.

"It's just a matter of cleaning 
the individual units." Logback 
said. "We're about a week away 
from getting it done."

Missing person sign tied 
to missing rental car

HERALD staff Report

A rental car due back at 
Tony's Auto Sales Aug. .11 has 
yet to be returned a situa
tion that has owner Buddy 
Meeks about ready to go to the 
Big Spring Police Department.

According to Meeks, who has 
turned to advertising the miss
ing car on the marquis in front 
of his business, the car in 
question was rented by local 
resident Kimberly Noble, and 
was considered stolen when 
not returned by the expiration 
date on the contract.

Noble is described as a white

female approximately 28 years 
of age, standing about 5 feet 7 
inches, having long brown 
hair and a large build. Noble is 
also described as someone who 
wears glasses.

Meeks said he's not sure 
what the situation is but he 
has not been able to find 
Noble.

"She gave us two addresses 
that turned out to be fleti- 
tious," Meeks said. "Maybe 
someone will see the sign and 
will have recognized her."

Meeks said anyone with 
information about Noble can 
contact him at 263-7831.
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Herald publisher alerts businesses to ad scam
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By JOHN M. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

Big Spring Herald Publisher 
Chuck Wllllama is cautioning 
local and araa business 
ownw/operators about an out- 
of-town advertising/publishing 
company nspraaentlng itself as 
working fi>r the Herald.

Ain unknown number of busi- 
neaaas were contacted by a 
Lonnie Longmlre. whose busi
ness card, which was attached 
to a Herald sales flyer, identi- 
fiad him as owner of The

Shepherd Company of Kerrville.
“We do know that this person 

has contacted businesses in Big 
Spring and represented himself 
as working on our behalf to sell 
advertising into a special sec
tion we have upcoming on our 
annual Readers’ Choice 
Awards," Williams said.

Williams said the Herald was 
alerted to Longmlre's misrepre
sentations by Bob Lewis of Big 
Spring’s Multi Media 
Advertising.

“They had a client contact 
them to do the ad baaed on a 
contract they had signed with

Longmlre," Williams said. "Bob 
Lewis knew the contract was 
not one of ours and alerted us.”

Williams said a call to the 
Kerrville Chamber of 
Commerce revealed that little 
was known about either 
Longmlre or his company, but 
that the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce had called a week 
ago when he was in that com
munity to find out if his busi
ness waa legitimate.

"Shepherd Publishing Co. in 
no way represents the Big 
^ 'in g  Herald,’' Williams said, 
“^ e  Big Spring Herald does

not intend to honor contracts 
signed with this Arm.

“ We cannot and are not 
attempting to keep him from 
doing business, but he does not 
represent us."

Williams urged local business 
operators to call the Herald at 
263-7331 if someone other than 
their regular sales representa
tive calls on them.

"We have an outside sales 
staff that has been with ua for a 
number of years." Williams 
said. “If a strange foce calls on 
you and says they represent the 
Herald, call us."

i
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Arnold William 
Schramm

Kosary for Arnold William 
Schramm. (tS. Stanton, will be 7 
p m tonight in the Gilbreath 
Funeral Home. Stanton 
Funeral service will be 10 30 
a m hYtday. Aug 22. 1997. in 
St Joseph Catholic Church 
with Rev Tom Rarley offlciat- 
inn Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery

Mr Schramm died 
Wednesday. Aug 20. in 
Midland aftw a lengthy illness.

He was bom on May 11. 1912. 
in Glencoe. HI., and bved there 
until he moved to Stanton 11

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  C H A F fX
2S7^28S

Msfluwl S Ple«»da. gt, died 
luda* ServM.'ss are peodbig

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH

J Pmnmimr. Jr. S9 died 
MkuUU> v e  {M<odlog
WAtil nUiiley-ndtle 4  Welch 
Feaerel Hums.

DUNC/M*
Continued from I

Louie Edgar 
Qawson, Jr.

Oravealde service for Louie 
Bdgar Clawaon, Jr, Monahana, 
will be S p.m. Saturday. Aug.
aa, 1M7, In Banga Cematory,

M u ^Banga with Rev.. Randy 
and Jppeph Jonea officiating.

Mr. Clawaon dlod Tuoaday, 
Aug. IB. in Wlnklar County 
Memorial Hoepltal. Monahana.

Ha waa bom May 16,1811. Ha 
waa a retired truck driver. He 
had lived In Monahana for five 
yaara coming from Big Spring. 
He waa a Baptlat.

Survlvora Include: three aona. 
Bobby Clawaon, Banga. Ronald 
Robey and Mike Robey, both of 
Big Spring; three daughtera. 
Tammy Jonea, Monahana. 
Irene Reed. Truacott, and 
Brenda Ragadale, Auatln; one 
brother, B.P. (Bunk) Clawaon. 
Snyder: is grandchildren: and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Ar.’angementa under the 
direction o f Harkey Funeral 
Home, Monahana.

: Ha nuaniad Idwarda 
Janrla or Aug. S, IBIB, in 
W lnnotki. 111. 8ht i^rtcedad 
him In daath on Jan. 11. 1967. 
Ha waa a vary active member 
of the Sacred Heart Pariah in 
Wlnnetka, 111., whare he. 
received a plaque and recogni
tion for 40 yeara aervlce aa a 
church uahar. Ho waa a 4th 
Dagroe Knlghta o f Columbua 
member of the Lake Foreat. 111. 
dlvlalon. Mr. Schramm waa a 
reMrad profeaalonal florlat, rail
road omidoyee and grade school 
malntenanoa omployee.

Survlvora Include: a daugh
ter. Wenda S. Duke. Stanton: 
three grandchildren: and four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangementa under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Homo. Stanton.

Tavlor
rice mr Lillian

Linda Engle Poteet
Service for Linda Engle 

Poteet. 43, Plalnvlew, waa 11 
a m. today at Lemona Memorial 
Chapel in Plalnvlew with Rev. 
Kyle Streun, pastor o f first 
Baptist Church In Olton. and 
Rev. B.J. Foster, of Lubbock 
and former pastor of Vega First 
United Methodist Church, (dfl- 
clating. Burial will be In 
Oldham County Memorial Park 
in Vega at 3 p.m.

Mrs Poteet died Sunday, 
Aug 17. 1997. In Eastern New 
Mexico Medical Center, 
Roswell. N.M.. from an auto 
accident.

She was born May 28. 19S4. in 
Big Spring She married Tony 
Poteet on Jan. 10, 1973. In 
Adrian. Mm Poteet grew up in 
Adrian and graduated from 
Adrian High School in 1972 
AAer her marriage, she lived In 
Muleshoe. In 1976 she moved to 
Amarillo and to Canyon in 
1986 She graduated from 
Amarillo College in 1996. Mm. 
Poteet moved to Plalnvlew In 
1996 and had recently complet
ed her certification as a 
Registered Respiratory 
Therapist and w ork od 'for  
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Survivors Include: her hus
band. Tony Poteet. Plalnvlew, 
two sons. Lynn Poteet and 
Jason Poteet. both of Plalnvlew; 
one sister. Nina Montgomery. 
V'ega. and her father. Howai^ 
Fugle. Adrian

Arrangements under the 
direction of Lemons Funeral 
Home, Plain view

Lillian E.
Rittimann

Graveside service 
E. Rittimann Taylor. 79. 
Andrews, was 2 p.m. today in 
the Andrews Old Cemetery 
with Ron Alexander officiating 

Mrs. Taylor died Tuesday. 
Aug. 19. 1997. at her residence 
In Andrews.

She was born on Sept. 5. 1917. 
in Boerne. She married F F. 
Taylor In Boerne on April 9.
1996. He preceded her in death 
on Feb. 27. 1968. They moved to 
Andrews in 1943 from Bastrop, 
she owned and operated Lil's 
Beauty Bar In Andrews from 
1963-1963. She was a member of 
the Women of the Moose Lodge 
in Andrews. She and her hus
band also supported the Boys 
Ranch in San Angelo and vol
unteered at Trt County Foster 
Home in Midland

She is survived by: her 
daughter. Barbara Pool. 
Andrews: a son. Michael 
Taylor. Big Spring, eight grand 
children: and l l  great-grand 
children.

The family request memorials 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

Arrangements under the 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home, Inc., Andrews.

Manuel B. Pineda
Service Ibr Manuel B. Flheija, 

61. Big Sprt^. is pending vmh 
Myem A Smith Punersd Home. 

He died Thursday. Aug. 21.
1997. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

UPS
Continued from Page 1 
the settlement because two local 
unions are negotiating a sepa
rate contract. Chicago-based 
Locals 706 and 710. covering 
about 15,000 UPS workers in 
Illinois and part of Indiana, 
remained off the job

Qompany salespeople tele 
phoned or person^y called on 
thousands of customers to dis
cuss the new. five-year contract 
and UPS’ return to business. 
The drivers, the company’s 
most visible employees, also 
were anxious to repair rela 
tions.

“ People have been saying 
‘Welcome back' and 
‘Coagrat'olaUona,”  said driver 
Michael Reppucci as he made 
deliveries in Boston’s financial 
district "Everyone's glad to be 
back to work ’

The contract still must be rat 
ifled by the 185.000 UPS 
Teamsters, and some were 
reluctant to embrace it.

"I’ve been here a year and I 
only get a $1 raise, ’ said 
Choreta Stephenson, a part time 
Loader in Cuycp. S.C. "We don't 
get profit-sharing again. 1 have 
to be here (bur years before 1 
reach t i l  an hour ’’

She was disappointed that the 
company's profit-sharing offer, 
which would have given part 
timers $1,530 and fUll-timers 
tS.0i0 this year with another 
ftitare payment tied to profit 
margins, was folded into overall 
wags and hnnnflt increases in 
final bargaining.

‘I gUBM we’re glad that it 
looks lllie an agreement has 
been reached." said Jim Kabell. 
secretary treasurer of 
’Taametars Local 246 in 
Slamglleld. Mo- **BPe want to 
aae tba dstalls. It's kind of like 
a show ma the money' type of

□Hear Paul LaLibarte. n>—k- 
aig as bs draws on his route In 

■bd he'sosrtsin 
will be ratified.

to go back out

nation of Juvebllt JustloB gOorts 
by law anforosnMmt and tchool 
officials on ffia stats and local 
levels.

According to Duncan's office, 
Bullock has also asked the com
mittee to address the Issues of 
prevention and intervention 
efforts as well as study the need 
if any. for additional juvenile 
justice courts.

The committee will also eval
uate current programs such as 
Services to Runaways and At- 
Risk Youth, also known as 
STARS, as well as community 
youth development grants to 
monitor their effectiveness and 
determine their impact on the 
problem.

The committee will begin con
vening when Sen. West sets a 
meeting schedule and wilhcom- 
plete Its study by Oct. 1.1998 for 
possible recommendations to 
the Texas Legislature in 1999

According to Duncan 
spokesperson Curtis Parrish, 
the committee may not begin 
meeting until next spring con
sidering it has to submit a plan 
of action to Bullock by March

VISTA
Continued from Page 1

get into the clinic with their 
children and get them immu 
nized," Mindling said. *A lot of 
people don’t know about the free 
programs we havy *

Mindling traveled to Austin 
with Vassar for a week-long out
reach training session with 
dozens of ofher VISTA 

'teers. * • i ■
VISTA volunteers may .valuh .. 

teer for up to four years of ser
vice and will work anywhere 
there is a group of people, 
including making door to-door 
contacts, according to Mindling

'We hope to get some of the 
RSVP volunteers involved with 
Patricia.' Vassar said 'We 
believe in what we re doing and 
in the health of mothers and 
children '

TUH sponsors the Texas 
VISTA program, which is the 
largest program in VISTA s .'J3- 
year history, and has placed 
more than 750 workers into 
Texas communities, directly 
reaching more than 6.50.000 fam
ilies since 1993

A major strength of the pro
gram is that volunteers look for 
ways to help communities take 
care of themselves, according to 
TDH VISTA Program Specialist 
Lynette Walker

Building partnerships among 
such groups as businesses, reli 
gious organizations, health 
agencies, colleges and uni vers i 
ties and civic groups has 
proven very productive for the 
VISTA program.

B r i e f s

THERE IS AN AMERICAN
Legion Fish Fry Saturday. Aug. 
23. from noon to 4 p.m at 3203 
W Hwy 80. The cost is $5 per 
plate and carry out available. 
Call 263-2084.

BIG SPRING SOCCER 
ASSOCIATION will conduct 
registration this week through 
Saturday from 7 a.m. 7 p.m. at 
the YMCA. 801 Owens. Late 
registration will be Aug. 25-30.

HOWARD CO€NTY 4-H 
CLUB 18 sponsoring its annual 
omelet supper at the Howard 
County Pair, from .5-7 p.m. 
Sept. I.

Advance tickets are on sale 
for 14 from any 4*H member or 
by calling the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236. 
Efroceeds will benefit 4-H pro
jects.

The supper will be in the 
activity barn at the falr- 
gmunds.

Dunia5

A
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R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
TWO SEMINARS FOR 

LOCAL entrepreneurs are 
planned Aug. 26 and 27 at the 
Dora Roberts Commti^nUy 
Onter.

Kent Burnes. nationally* 
known consultant will teach 
both seminars, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce. On Tuesday. 
Aug. 26. he will teach 'When 
Customers Count from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. 'Sharpening Your 
Competitive Edge* will be 
Wednesday. Aug. 27 from Siao- 
8.30 p.m. '

Local merchants can attend 
for $35.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
F-> IC K 3: 9 .0 . ';

Mary’s Episcopal ChtirGlL Call 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
hmdi.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

Ma

Locally, the Big Spring Police 
Department (BSPD) is not hav
ing to deal with any type of 
heavy gang-related activity, but 
that's no cause to relax, accord
ing to Sgt. Roger Sweatt.

'We have some youth groups 
that claim affiliation with one 
gang or another, but we don’t 
have anything hard and fast 
that we can prove.* Sweatt said.

*We take ail claims serious 
because anyone making them 

could cause trouble,* Sweatt 
said They (youth) say they are 
in gangs, but we haven't identi
fied any real activity *

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for adults the 
third Saturday of each month 
at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Bingo Building. 
1607 E. Third St.

All adults needing glasses 
who don’t have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription is recom 
mended.

S p r in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA G ARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted In w riting. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
•by the om en ‘nt 8 fee Sanee g; 
bP Am It t «  2184-7208.

----- TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Churth, 
1209 Wright, has free food or 
2ux;a needy., 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Sprfog Senior CltLens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chapter 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Humane Society meeting, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Anyone interested 
please come.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St.

.Air
Conditioning
Profesmnalst

Lordy, Lordy 
Gaess Who*s

207-101 
fil a-OK.-# p.]

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 GoBad.

•Alcoholics AnoBymoua, 616 
Settles, (qjen meetings at noon, 
8p.m. and t0p.mi - •<

•American Legion Post 506 
Fish Pry, noon to 4 p.m., 8203 
W. Hwy. 80. $5 per plate and 
carry-out available. Call 263- 
2064.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Elveryone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 am . closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
VA Hospital room 212.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.: 
Spanish services. *
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The Big Spring Police 
Dq;iartment reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• JERRY CALLAHAN, 46,
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge of public Intoxica
tion.

• RHONDA BRACKEEN, 32.
Rt. 2 Box 121M, was arrested on 
a charge of public Intoxication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
the 1600 block of E. Fourth and 
the 600 block of Tulsa.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD- 
IN 6  on the 800 block o f B. 
Third.

• THEFT on the 300 block of 
Gregg, the 1000 block of Main, 
the 1400 block of Lancaster and 
the 400 block of Birdwell.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION on the 1600 block of 
Johnson.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE on the 300 block o f W. 
Third.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on the 3600 block of 
Dixon.
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steady at $1 lower at S3; cash 
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Oct lean hog futures 70.42, up 5 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
66.67, up 25 points.
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Index 7965.19 
Volume 160333.680 
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Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
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The Howard Ck>unty"SIUMM’s 
Office reixirted f)^  following 
incidents betwefeW'''8" d.'m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• SHANNON DEMOND 
LOTT, 25, Lubbock, was arrest
ed on a revocation of probation 
charge.

• TONYA MARIE BRIDGE.
24. HC 69 Box 126, was arrested 
on a charge o f issuance of a 
bad check.

• SHAD SHANE SCHOEN- 
FELDT, 23. Alpine, was arfest- 
ed on a revocation of probation 
charge.

• THEFT was reported in 
Coahoma.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported at State Highway 
350 and Gatesville Road.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 
Williams Road.
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R e c o r d s

Wednesday’s high 94 
Wednesda3r*s low 70 
Average high 95 
Average low 68 
Record high 106 in 1943 
Record low 57 in 1961 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.19 
Month's normal 0.98 
Year to date 16.65 
Normal for the year 11.63 
••statistics not available
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(API trains

two fivvWttt« late-night head-' 
on coUialaii of a Union Pacific 
ftwight train and a "runaway" 
traioeompoaed of four engines, 
ofllelalany. i

spoketiaad Mailt Davis 
laid to w  tlw  the collision 
ocouRid sRte Wadneeday when 
a (height train enroute ftrom 
Fbrt Worth to El Paso collided 
with die four-engine "runaway 
train” outside a rail yard on 
the western outskirts of Fort 
Worth. ■

It was the second (ktal crash

T e x a s  B ri e fs

involviag pnloni 
iRTeaas iq two tenths, 

r 'The so-callad) V*ran6Nay*' 
traUi somehow roind eastwaid 
from' g siding onto the same 
track being used by the west
bound flreillit, Davis said.

The foiar-enigiiie ̂ unlt had 
rolled'about 10 mflss at the 
time o f the accident, ofllciAh 
said.

lit Kent Worley of the Port 
Worth Firs Dspurtment said 
the trains collide about HUM 
p.m. Wednesday. near 
Interstate 80̂  about sight miles 
west oi downtoam FV>rt Worth,

near RU8lsaeoi£ty Qub.
The aoeidMit si(f burst into 

flames after accident 
because o f..2.00).gallons of 
diesel ftael that leaked (horn the 
engines and ignited. Sizpr llre- 

‘ fighters, including sujgwrt per- 
sonnri and haxardous matinrial 
teams, are battling at the acci
dent site.

Two crew members were 
killed, one was treated at a 
local hospital and released and 
the oUier required no treat
ment. Davie said.

A flirefigliter was treated for 
heat eapoeurs, Worley said.

t n i i n  0
' The (be was brought under 
control about 2:80 a.m. After 
using water and foam to extin
guish the three-alarm blaze, 
flrefl^ters continue to spray 
the wreckage with water in an 
attempt to cool the engines 
down.

Officials said that because of 
the extreme heat, they would 
wait until daybreak to begin 
body-recovery operations. 
Portable lights were set up to 
(kcilltate operations overnight.

The head-on collision 
occurred less than three wbeks 
after Union Pacific announced

o llis t t  IW Fort Worth
der an expensive^ upgiwae'of its accident.

computer-aided dispatching 
operation to make its tracks 
safer.

Plans for the project go back 
at least one year. However, the 
urgency increased after four 
people were killed and one was 
severely burned June 22 when 
two Union Pacific freight 
trains collided head-on on a 
single stretch of track in 
Devine, abput 30 miles south
west of San Antonio.

A preliminary federal investi
gation blamed the Union 
Pacific dispatch system for the

A company spokesman would 
not disclose (he cost of 
upgrade, but industry ottieiais 
described it as a major proje't 
that will cost well into tlie mil 
lions of dollars 

“This is very signifn.unt, ’ 
Union Pacific spokesman John 
Bromley said at the time of the 
announcement oti Aut’ . 2 It 
will enhance safety paitii ular- 
ly in dark territory by < n atinj 
more fail-safes. "

Railroad trac ks without auto
matic signals ;ii ( ( allefi (lai k 
territory."

The AitOeUIV I

MARFA — The Pentagon will decide the 
future of armed military anti-drug patrols 
along the Rio Grande, immigration chief 
D(»is Meissner says.

On Wednesday, Meissner toured the 
rugged terrain pear Marfa, Texas that is 
the front line of the dispute over using 
combat troops on the border.

Under heavy security, the head of the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization 
Service became the highest-ranking 
Clinton administration official to visit the 
area, ending a two-day trip of U.S. Border 
Patrol stations on the U.S.-Mexico border.

Last week, a Presidio County grand jury 
decided Marine Cpl. Clemente Banuelos, 
who was leading a four-man, anti-drug 
patrol, did not break the law when he shot 
and kQled 18-year-old Esequiel Hernandez 
Jr.

Military officials said Hernandez fired 
twice at the Marines with a .22-caliber 
rifle and was about to shoot again at 
Lance Cpl. James M. Blood when 
Banuelos killed him with a single shot 
from an M-16.

HOUSTON — Arrests in the slaying of 
an off-duty Houston police officer have 
helped authorities break up bank robbery 
ring believed responsible for as many as a 
half-dozen holdups in the Houston area.

A man jailed on charges accusing him of 
killing the officer earlier this year was 
named Wednesday in federal bank rob
bery warrants along with 11 others.

Eight of the people named in the war
rants were arrested Wednesday and three 
others were being sought. Among those 
arrested without incident was a bank 
teller who worked at one of the banks

siibtlikl d ^htln  ch^ge"of'the 
,Housfou.yiii oSlc^. said the i2(h person 
named in the warrants already had been 
in custody, charged last week with capital 
murder in the slaying of Houston Officer

Cuong Huy "Tony" Trinh, 26, during a 
rc^bMT- Trinh was shot fatally in the 
head April 6 while he was off duty and 
working at his family’s southwest 
Houston convenience store.

The bank robbery charges are related 
specifically to the May 16 holdup of a 
Wells Fargo Motor Bank in southwest 
Houston by four men. The robbers left 
behind a bank employee. Christopher 
Merhan, 21, bound hand and foot.

AUSTIN — University of Texas students 
Udilng journalism and other communica
tion courses are paying an extra fee to 
finance updated equipment that officials 
say is needed to prepare them for the pro
fessional world.

The fee of $16 per semester credit hour, 
added to all College of Communication 
courses, will add about $600 to the four- 
year cost of a typical undergraduate 
degree program in a communication 
msjor, Ellen Wartella, dean of the college, 
said in a letter to students.

While some students agree with the fee, 
others have said it’s unfair to saddle them 
with the cost of the new technology. They 
have said the college instead should step 
up efforts to seek donations.

“ It’s a front-office management problem. 
Students shouldn’t have to carry that sort 
of burden," SGA Marlen Whitley told The 
Daily Texan. “ It’s almost like taxing stu
dents for something they’re not responsi
ble for."

Whitley and others wanted the UT 
System Board of Regents, which approved 
the fee at a Dallas meeting last week, to 
wait until an alternative way was found to 
raise funds.

AUSTIN — A state audit of East Texas’ 
Stephen F. Austin State University found 
vldppy bookkeeping, bight cellular.phone 
ch igoe  at itz police department and a 
large Okpenditurc of discretiondfy fund
ing on athletics.

University officials, in a response to the

audit relaaaed Wednesday, said they gen
erally agreed with its findings. Many of 
the state auditor’s recommendations for 
change already are being implemented, 
they said.

"We’re working to make the improve
ments that are needed. We don’t view the 
report with great alarm, but we certainly 
take it seriously and will comply with the 
recommendations." said James Hoard, 
director of public information for the 
Nacogdoches university.

Among the audit’s findings, and univer
sity responses:
' • Expenditures for the university’s inter
collegiate athletics programs have 
increased faster than athletic revenues. 
That has led to an increased reliance on 
other sources — mainly general fees paid 
by students. The so-c^led supplemental 
funding for athletics has grown from $l .48 
million in fiscal year 1992 to an estimated 
$2.25 million in fiscal year 1997. When cal
culated based on enrollment, the cost is 
$202 per full-time student, the highest of 
all state-supported universities.

LUBBOCK — Federal Investigators have 
notified Dickens County of a pending 
probe into unspecified allegations related 
to its private prison, officials said.

The U.S. Justice Department’s civil 
rights division sent County Judge Woody 
McArthur a letter last week revealing its 
plans, though the letter didn’t elaborate 
on the focus of the investigation.

“ We have a copy of the letter they sent 
to Judge McArthur, and it did not deal in 
specifics,” said Ben Flusche, spokesman 
for the Austin-based Bobby Ross Group, 
which operates the Dickens County 
Correctional Center.

McArthur was hopeful that the investi
gation notice was a routine matter.

"If my information is correct,' Wila 14 
something not highly unusual," he saltr 
Wednesday. “ If they get a complaint from 
an inmate, they’re obligated to investigate 
it.”

FBI to probe torture of 
Missouri inmates in Texas

HOUSTON (AP) -  The FBI is 
moving ahead with a full-scale 
investigation of the beating of 
Missouri prisoners whose tor
ture at a 'T^xas county jail was 
captured on videotape.

FBI Special Agent-in-Charge 
Don Clark said the agency 
made the decision to fast-track 
the probe after talking to the 
Brazoria County district attor
ney and viewing parts of the 30- 
minute videotape broadcast 
nationally on television this 
week. The tape shows jailers 
kicking inmates, prodding them 
with stun guns and allowing 
dogs to bite the prisoners.

“ The tape, does it bother 
me?," Clark asked rhetorically. 
“Yes.”

Missouri state officials termi
nated a $6 million contract to 
house 415 inmates at the 
Brazoria County Detention 
Center after a Sept. 18 videotape 
showed the mistreatment.

The tape, apparently made for 
training purposes by a deputy 
and obtained last week by The 
Brazosport Facts, also shows 
guards dragging an inmate with 
a broken ankle by his arm.

Clark said his agency, which 
is investigating whether prison
ers’ civil rights were violated, 
would submit findings to the 
U.S. attorney’s office in 
Houston and the Department of 
Justice.

If prosecuted, defendants

, msanwhi^e;,, ,  Ilf* 
i Department of Criminal Justice 
verified Wednesday that Wilton 
David Wallace, a guard shown 
on the videotape pushing down 
an Inmate with his foot, was

convicted for llic ihk;; lir.iM.tc oi 
a Texas prismii i 
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New law limiting 
access to records
is bad for public
From  the perspective o f the p u b lic ’s right to know 

and the news m edia 's access to opt'it rtvords. 
Texas is effecting  a new law Sept. 1.

For aP intents and purposes, it’s a bad law and in 
ou r judgm ent, should be rem ovt'd from  the btxiks 

The legislation, w hich  cleared the governor’s desk 
under unusual circum stances, basically prt'vents pub 
lie access to traffic accident reports, even if the acci 
dent involves public o fficia ls. Traffic accident reixirts 
m aintained by law enforcem ent agencies have always 
been com pletely  open to the public, including the 
news m edia.

News m edia access to these reptirts is in keeping 
with the intent and sp irit o f  state and federal laws on 
freedom  o f  in form ation , open records and the p u b lic ’s 
right to know .

The new law. the bra inch ild  o f  state Rep Toby 
G oodm an. R A rlington, resulted from  the so lon ’s 
intent to keep am hulance chasers from  tracking down 
injured v ictim s through traffic reports. Goodm an 
sp ecifica lly  targeted ch iropractors and lawyers. This 
bill was vetoed by Gov. George W. Bush because Bush 
view ed it as " t i M )  broad and unduly restricted access 
to in form ation  o f  legitim ate interest to the general 
public."

e  govern or ’s veto drew statewide support, parlj-t;-, 
WCflla groups. T h is  newspaper 

appTnunwTOie govern or ’s veto. To exem pt tho public 
from  vital inform ation would be wrong.

The GcHximan m easure, nevertheless, sneaked by 
everyone, including the govern or ’s desk, as an amend 
ment to an unrelated bill sponsored by Sen. Mike 
M oncrief, I) Fort W orth. State Sen. Gregory Luna. I) 
San .Antonio, offeriHl the records-closing amendment 
at the 11th hour o f  the legislative session. L u n as ratio 
nale; He did it as a favor to M on crie f to eurh amhu 
lance chasing A governor s o ffice  aide excused the 
slip  as failure o f  staff m em lx'rs to catch the languagt' 
slipped into the M oncrief legislation. .

We see too m any problem s with this law and these 
con cern s already have betui m ade know n to our rep 
re.sentatives in Austin For starters, reporters will 
have a d ifficu lt time accessing accident reixirts It 
sm acks o f  an attempt to keep from  the public accident 
report rtnords and inform ation when public ofticials 
are involved.

A ny way it’s cut. it’s a bad law What the lawm akers 
have done is put a cover  on records that taxpayers pa> 
for .

-Laredo M orning Tim es
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Courts ruling on religion and love
By ROBYN E. BLUMNER
St Petersburg (Fla.) Times

WluMi a Mettiorlist minister 
at tlie St. .John's on Uie i,;ike 
( ' i u n r l i  on Miami ileacli was 
alU'fted to have tiad .dfaii s witJi 
two lemah' (■ong^‘ ’̂ants, 
ctuin li ini'inlieis responded hy 
pressurmr him to resi^;n T in s 
w.isa perlectiv appropriate 
response to tlieii loss ol l.aitli 
in the man to \\ horn thi'V 
looked tor moi.il rundanee 
Now. however, the women 
have retained law \ ers. and 
leaders o( the eluin h feai a 
lawsuit Is imminent

'I'he \utmen s le :̂al tlireat. 
im to i n m .i le K , is not an idle 
one

The .New .lersex .Snpi erne 
( 'ourl has recentU ruled that ;i 
minister who hath ad\ ises a 
parishionei .and enpap.es m sex 
ual relations with her max hi' 
held liable lor hreai limp his 
tidiu lai X dutx .is a p.istoi al 
I oimseloi Siu h eouit decisions 
are u| t^ nvt ttT» g  tfie goyrim- 
ment and lawyeiK i n t o a b ' "  ' 
arena where thex h.ixe no hiisi 
ni'ss The resultmp, l.ixxsuits 
will mex Itablx ei ode the sepa 
rtition ot chill I'll .and st.itc .and 
call into ipicstmil the ( .ap.ii ilx 
ol adult women to i otisont to 
sex

There .ue simplx ,somo 
XXroups tor xxliK li iliere should 
lie no lep.tl remodx uid siu h 
crimes ot tho ho.irt tap th.it 
list

W hen .1 minister hei onu s ,i 
loxei .md the li.iis.ai iiixolxo-. 
twi' coiisentimr .uluhs l.awxers 
should St.lX out ot It Not sLlt 
p nsi pplx . thex can ' s. 'mi to da 
si> .\riil so. tl.oi. i;,tx. '><>. n , 
tiumt'.'r ot l.iw su"s .'a.-t,!

spurned parishioners (usually 
female) who believe they were 
manipulated into sex by their 
spiritual leader (usually male) 
during a vulnerable time of 
their lives. These suits claim 
that the cleric malpracticed or 
violated his duty of care by 
engaging in sex with someone 
lie counsels.

Although most of these cases 
have failed, the one decided 
l;tst montli in New Jersey has 
given the green light to the 
legal theory that a minister is 
in a dominant position when a 
worshiper places trust and con 
lidonce in him and that he 
t.ikos .some responsibility for 
lior cmotiontil well being.
Will It' this may be true to a 
degiot', that res|M)nsibility 
shouldn't rise to a legal obliga
tion If it does, the resulting 
l.ixxsuits will have the unavoid 
.ihio side effect of damaging 
t him h state separation and 
XX (tmon's etjuality.

In order to determine 
••xxh«ther h minister has 
■̂I'l i'ai til'd Ills duty as an advls- 
I'l, lilt' courts must determine 
wtiat tliat duty is This puts 
ludgt's in the role of evaluating 
ii'ligious activities, something 
tho Constitution's establish- 
mt'iit clause forbids

III lilt' New Jersey case of 
1 Cl vs Kev MacDonnell, the 
cniirt found that the married 
l.piscopal rector had improper 
lx induced F.G to engage in a 
'-oxual relationship while he 
w.is counseling her The court 
Cl included that there were jio 
Kpiscopal teachings "that sane 
non a .sexual relationship 
tietween a married rector and 
.tn unmarried parishioner" and 
wi'tit (>n to sax tluit the ctuirch

would in fact condemn such a 
relationship.

These findings travel a per
ilous legal path. For a court to 
conclude that a clergyman’s 
private consensual relationship 
with another woman is a mat
ter for civil law remedy, it first 
has to inquire into church doc
trine, practices and policies. As 
the impassioned dissent in this 
case points out, in declaring 
that the tenets of the Episcopal 
church reject sexual relations 
between rector and parish
ioner. the court established 
religious law as the basis of c 
civil liability.

This is not to say that priests 
and ministers should be 
exempt from secular laws. 
Religious leaders have been 
successfully sued for pedophil
ia, fraud and other illegal 
activities. But under normal 
circumstances an unhappy love 
affair between consenting 
adults is not grounds for a law
suit.

Some secular professions, 
however, do have rules of con
duct that prohibit sexual rela
tions with clients. In most 
states, including Florida, attor
neys and therapists are prohib
ited from having sexual contact 
with those they advise. The 
New Jersey court argues that it 
is just trying to add clerics to 
this list.

But those professions mostly 
police their own, disciplining 
those who violate their code of 
professional conduct through 
an internal grievance mecha
nism A .d when a suit for mal 
practice or breach of fiduciary 
duty by a lawyer or psycholo
gist goes to court, the judge is 
not expet ted to evaluate any

religious doctrine in order to 
rule.

Moreover, courts should be 
suspicious of all sex-with- 
clients prohibitions. Although 
it is frequently women in these 
professions who lobby for such 
rules, 1 find them virulently 
anti-feminist. Rules that regu
late sexual relations between 
adults are inherently insulting 
to women and abusively use 
the courts as a way to reap 
revenge for a broken heart or 
day-after regrets.

Rules “protecting” women 
from an affair with someone 
they’ve hired tend to reinforce 
the damning notion that, at 
emotional times, women are 
not responsible for their sexual 
decisions. These lawsuits cast 
women as helpless incapaci
tates when dealing with a man 
they look up to, suggesting that 
any sexual relations that follow 
are out of the woman’s control.' 
Not only is this view factually 
wrong, but it is highly damag
ing to women’s equality. , ,,,

Consensual sexual relations 
between a parishioneir and her 
pastor may not be a comfort
able image for society, but that 
shouldn’t translate into lawsuit 
fodder. Our overburdened 
court system should not be ref
ereeing failed love affairs or 
deciding what makes good reli
gion. Bad relationship choices 
by women have inspired count
less books. Having sex with a 
married minister is just anoth
er volume for the shelf, not the 
docket.

(Robyn Blumner is a colum
nist. lawyer and director o f the 
Florida ACLU. Distributed by 
Scripps Howard News Service )

Successful presidency needs dumb luek, optimism
B> D A L E  M c F E A T T E R S

X . ult
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I '.inti'n is in truth, riding the
• : He Is tht' president, and

• i-’ets ttie i redit
I '.irifiin. XX hose sole claim to

• I e., .rnu t'xiH'i tise prior to the
•• H 'Use was a tningltHi and

> "  ‘'lx fomipt real estate
> r. ra tx he remembered as an

•nil cemus Ot course, one
• • -.•• I ' had luek on Wall

s- ' .md he max ht'remem 
‘ - ••■i is HerN'ft Hoover But 

. r • ti Is a lut kx leader 
I tk" the ITS strike The 

' ' in' ‘P admuustration's contri- 
‘ .r ; n t" the settlement

r; fhe cornpiirix and the 
;-n r -x is kisi. allx to provide 

-e, , ,,o.v and the me».'tmg 
:""m \nynne familiar w ith 
(N't p-'eotiatinns knows the 

' i.ks I an collapse suddenly and 
1 ' mx rime right up until rati

,1 c .it
1>

l.ir.' In n- •>. : ' . • .
x'.xir '".c"'’ i' r 'S '

Bill Clint< 'is *dsk -  j  -
'akmg C ' w i ’t h r  .m Lir-.ri-c.
.ihLe r-jn of is'rxrjomtc c- • si 
news Fcnr- 'tr tst.s <:a.- ’ • ^; 
■*hv - ‘re -'.;,-in*>mx o s. . .

r. Nonetheless. Clinton 
:1> prr'dictfHi an imminent 

‘.' I h is»'il as It later tarm'd 
;• • ti no information whatsxv 

• ■ Thr> follow ing day the piir
'P'S N»-ftled

w hile Clinton was being 
h-iiU-d as a master mediator, 
•hose ’who had the temerity to 
i-ei all the shambles he made of

the baseball strike were treated 
as spiteful ingrates 

The reason goes back to the 
quality of relentless optimism 
Clinton and Reagan both have 
the ability to stride away from 
disaster, amfidently. smilingly, 
optimistically, without ever 
l(K)king back 

Reagan walked away the 
bombing of the .Marine barracks 
in Lebanon. Iran-Contra and a 
tripling of the national debt No 
one holds that against him 
Clinton has walked away from 
scandals, botched health-care 
p'form and a grow ing crowd of 
disgraced or abandoned friends 
Those, too. look like they w ill 
be forgiven and forgotten 

Like Clinton s run with the 
economy. Reagan may have 
been only tangential to the fall 
of the Soviet Union but history 
gives him the credit 

tJy contrast, history makes 
Carter and Nixon out to be 
worse presidents than they per 
haps were Both were public 
worriers They expect^ the 
worst to happen and it did 
Nixon thou^t people wer** out 
to get him; eventuiilly they

were Carter fretted about an 
energy crisis until his worries 
were granted.

The public appreciation of 
g(xxl luck and optimism is not a 
new product of mass communi
cation and public relations tech
niques.

George Washington was an 
optimist His journals and let
ters are full of self-improvement 
tips Were he alive to^y. his 
study at Mount Vernon might 
be crammed with workout tapes 
and success books

He was a gifted and lucky mil
itary commander. The United 
States was very lucky to have 
won the Revolutionary War. He 
was also optimistic enough to 
walk away from disaster, and 
optimistic enough for 
Amencans to forgive him.

He was not a "Yes. but ...” 
president. No one would have 
asked him, in the 1750s. for 
example. "Other than starting 
the French and Indian War and 
precipitating the massacre of 
Cien. Braddock. how was your 
trip to Western Pennsylvania”*"

1D b1»  M c F M ttm  wriWs this column 
snFckly for Scrippo Hosrard .)
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Attendant says Schuller violent, passengers say it was attendant
GARDEN GROVE. Calif. (AP) 

— Two airline passengers say a 
flight attendant threw a “hisay 
fit” In an encounter with the 
Rev. Robert Schuller over 
grapes, cheeae and where to 
hang the minister's robe.

Flight attendant Khaled 
Elabiad claimed Schuller drank 
alcohol and repeatedly called 
him a liar before grabbing and 
shaking him on a United 
Airlines flight.

"It was in no way a simple 
assault,”  Elabiad said 
Wednesday. "I was grabbed 
very forcefully.... 1 was shaken

New Jersey 
prep^ires to 
implement 
newly upheld 
Megan’s Law

TRENTON. N. J. (AP) -  Police 
officers could soon be going 
door-to-door with fliers warning 
of high-risk sex offenders living 
in some New Jersey neighbor
hoods now that an appeals court 
has upheld Megan’s Law.

The law, which requires com
munities be notified when con
victed sex offenders move in, 
does not interfere with offend
ers’ constitutional rights, a fed
eral appeals court in 
Philadelphia said Wednesday.

Court orders that blocked 
enforcement of the law were to 
expire Sept. 10. Attorney 
General Steve Verniero planned 
to meet with county prosecutors 
today to see how quickly warn
ings can go out on convicted sex 
offenders who pose a public 
risk.

Gov. Christie Whitman said 
she hoped some notices could 
be out as soon as October. 
Besides notice of high-risk 
offenders, limited notice of 
moderate-risk offenders could 
be provided to officials at 
schools, day care centers, Little 
League teams and similar insti
tutions, she said.

But before a community can 
be notified, Verniero and local 
prosecutors must notify 615 
offenders classified as moder
ate- to high-r^k that they can 
appeal'‘ 'tneir status in state 
court.

If an offender waives a hear
ing, community notification 
can begin 30 days after he has 
been told of his rights, the deci
sion said.

Attorneys representing sex 
offenders, including the state 
Public Defender’s office, have 
two weeks to seek new restrain
ing orders to delay implementa- 
lion of the law.

Verniero said he doesn’t 
believe they will be imposed, 
though Ed Brocas of the Public 
Defender’s office said they plan 
an appeal.

Megan's Law is named for 
Megan Kanka, a 7-year-old 
Hamilton Township girl who 
was raped and murdered in 1994 
by a convicted sex offender who 
lived across the street. Jesse 
Timmendequas was sentenced 
to death for the crime on June 
20.

A version of the law has been 
passed by nearly every state, 
though some have been stalled 
by court challenges. The federal 
government passed a law last 
year requiring states to impose 
community notification sys
tems by November or risk los
ing federal funds.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Philadelphia said 
the law’s procedures must be 
changed to allow sex offenders a 
better opportunity to question 
the risk classifications assigned 
to them.

Attorneys for sex offenders 
said it requires more detailed 
court hearings, with the burden 
placed on the state to support 
its rationale for tĥ * convict’s 
classification.

“ Currently the procedures are 
constitutionally inadequate,” 
Barocas said. “ It shifts the bur
den (of prooO in these cases, 
which is a very strong factor.”
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so hard that my head was going 
4>ack and forth so many times, 
giving me whiplashes and 

■pain.” •
Elabiad said he had problems 

ft-om nearly the start of the 
flight with Schuller, whose 
“ Hour of Power” television 
show has an audience of more 
than 20 million worldwide.

Schuller pleaded innocent last 
week to one federal misde
meanor count and agreed to 
have his behavior monitored for 
six months. He also paid a 
$1,100 FAA fine and apologized 
tp Etabiad. who plans to file a $5

million lawsuit this week.
Investigators concluded 

Schuller, 70, grabbed the 33- 
year-old attendant and shook 
him in the galley during the LA- 
to-New Ymrk fll^ t  on June 28.
'  The two apparently first dis
agreed over where to hang 
Schuller’s robe, then over 
whether he would have an aller
gic reaction to grapes that had 
been wrapped with cheese. 
Elabiad said Schuller twice 
called him a liar and asked 
another attendant for grapes.

“ ‘Don’t you know who I am? I 
am the powerflil Rev. Robert

Schuller,” ’ Elabiad said 
Sch\iUer told him.

Elabiad said he responded; “ If 
you are really a man of religion, 
you wouldn’t be insulting us. 
All flight you have been insult
ing me. You have treated me 
without respect.”

Then Schuller grabbed him, 
Elabiad said; “AmkT saw in 
front of me a face mil of rage 
and hatred. I could not under
stand what was going on.” 

Elabiad’s lawyer. Jack 
Grossman, said Schuller drank 
alcohol, but wouldn’t say what 
kind or how much.

Elabiad, based in New York, 
has not returned to work and 
said he has suffered physical 
and psychological damage.
A couple who had been sitting 
in front of Schuller in the first- 
class cabin said it was Elabiad 
who lost his composure.

Dual and Kara Macintyre of 
Larchmont, N.Y., gave their 
version in a telephone news 
conference at Schuller’s Crystal 
Cathedral in Garden Grove.

“ The flight attendant was 
quite upset and talked in an 
increasingly loud voice, and in 
our opinion, in an inflammato

ry and unprofBssional mannar,” 
she said.

He described the encounter as 
“a hissy fit between a flight 
attendant who was having a bad 
day and a well-intentioned 
elderly passenger.”
. Mrs. Macintyre said she wit
nessed the galley encounter but 
a curtain partially obscured her 
view. She saw Schuller “put his 
hand on the flight attendant’s 
upper arm to calm him.”

“Rev. Schuller’s movements, 
in my opinion, were in no way 
quick, threatening, belittling or 
derogatory,” she said.
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Shows add laughs 
at local restaurant
>» DCSBIg L JEW8PI
Features Editor

In recent months, lots of peo
ple have been laughing at 
Alberto's Number 2.

That's because the Mexican 
food restaurant has been offer
ing comedy nights featuring 
nationally-known comedians.

*We wanted to give the 
restaurant a different atmos
phere.* said Debbie Rodriguez, 
whose parents, Albert and 
Sally, own the place along with 
the original Alberto's. *We 
wanted to give it a different 
clientele (firom the original).'

She gives all credit to her 
husband, Ron Jones, for com
ing up with a plan for special 
evMits at the restaurant.

There have been televised 
sporting events, including the 
now-infamous Tyson vs. 
Holirfleld boxing match, with 
attractions such as a bikini 
contest and door prizes. Several 
comedy nights, offered once a 
month, have filled the building 
to capacity each time.

So Saturday, when Albertos 
No. 2 will feature comedians 
Dan Menyman and Peg Bauer, 
Rodriguez and Jones have 
planned to move everything 
outside. Tables and chairs, the 
stage, sound system and two 
television monitors will all be 
set up in the parking lot.

'We re adding teb vision mon
itors so everyone can see the 
comedians real well,' Rodriguez 
said.

Although Saturday's show, 
which begins at 8:30 p.m. is not 
sold out, it is expected to be. So 
those wanting tickets, which 
sell for $10 each, should stop by 
Alberto's No. 2 by Friday after
noon.

Rodriguez said there are often 
reservations that are not 
claimed, so any remaining tick
ets will be sold at the door as 
well, for the same price.

For an extra $5 per ticket, 
patrons can eat a Mexican food 
dinner indoors before the show. 
They need to arrive at least an 
hour early.

During the comedy show. 
Alberto's No. 2 will sell beer 
and serve appetizers outside.

But Rodriguez, whose family 
has been in the restaurant busi
ness locally for 23 years, said 
the place is not becoming a 
*bar.'

'We're definitely not trying to 
change the food ,' she said. 
'We're just trying to get some 
entertainment into Big Spring *

So how did comedy arrive at 
a Mexican food restaurant?

Rodriguez said her husband 
had to be 'very persistent,* and 
was able to establish the right 
contacts.

This week's featured comedi
ans both have had many televi
sion and club appearances 
Merryman has opened for B.B. 
King and Leon Redbone. Bauer 
has appeared with Roseanne 
and Garry Shandling.

'We've been having a lot of 
fun with this,* Rodriguez said

S a u e t
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Best ren a m e  to child's 
behavior is low-4iey

QUESTION: My 4-year-old 
has recently “discovered" his 
penis and seems rather preoc
cupied with it. Do you think 
it‘s unusual or slnftil for him to 
fondle himself so much?

DR. DOBSON: The answer to 
both of your questions is an 
emiriiatic "No!” Unintentional 
(or even intentional) self
arousal in young enildren, 
specifically boys, is neither 
unusual nor sinfUl. Your little 
guy is 
s i m p l y
s h o w in g  
that he is 
"properly 
w i r e d . ”  
There are 
no long
term con
sequences 
to this 
kind of 
in n ocen t 
c h i ld is h  
behavior, 
and it will

Dr. James 
Dobson
Columnist

Debbie Rodriguez poses with the posters advertising Saturday's 
comics plartned for AR>erto's Number 2 restaorant.
'We've been thinking about As it comes, we'll take the chal- 
some other things we could do. lenge.'

Diploma at last
Recent high school graduate, age 71, has plans to enter college next

AUSTIN (AP) -  It was 53 
years in coming, but Mary 
Santos finally has her high 
school diploma.

Mrs. Santos, 71, was supposed 
to graduate with Austin High 
School's Class of '44. But after 
her father died of tuberculosis 
and her three brothers left 
home to help with the war 
effort, plans changed.

Then 17 and a senior, she 
dropped out of school a semes
ter early to get a job and help 
s’ lpport her mother and two 
sisters

"But it was always a deep 
concern of mine to finish it up 
someday,” Mrs. Santos told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

When the big day finally 
arrived FYiday, about 60 friends 
and family members were on 
hand to cheer her at the city
wide high school summer com 
mencement ceremony.

Mrs. Santos bounced across 
the stage in her purple cap^nd 
gown.. Aowing aa jmudLliijMi 
Ail exuberance as anyona>^e 
at the ceremony. She clasf^d 
her diploma in upraised hands.

"I just decided that I was 
unfulfilled. And, well, I had 
time on my hands. You see 
these announcements on TV all 
the time that say you can 
accomplish all these wonderful 
things. And that's just what I 
decided to do," Mrs. Santos 
said.

Between leaving the Class of 
'44 and graduating with the 
Class of '97, Mrs Santos mar
ried her husband. Isidro; raised 
their children, Richard and 
Mary Ann; and had a 36-year 
career in support services with 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association

Her son. Richard Santos, 
remembers being raised with a

strong emphasis on the impor
tance of education.tance ot education. spoke, the students w<

was always smnething orrthe 
back of her mind,” he said.

So in 1995, Mrs. Santos took 
her aged transcript to Austin 
Community College’s Robbins 
Academy, an alternative high 
school that works with Austin 
independent School District. 
Counselor Emilio Ruiz told her 
she needed only five courses to 
graduate, and she quickly 
enrolled.

Ruiz said Mrs Santos was an 
inspiration to the other 200 stu 
dents at Robbins. Nearly all are 
taking their second try at high 
school -  although he said Mrs 
Santos has the next oldest grad
uate in the school’s history beat 
by a good 20 years

"She was like a surrogate 
mother, they confided in her so

much, and when Mrs. Santos 
oke, the students would lis- 

it for tl)e 
getting a 

tHp!effia?'iJNf iSgWe task, and
that it ’s never too late to 
accomplish,” Ruiz said.

Olliette Davila, a 20-year-old 
high school student, said Mrs. 
Santos coached her on U.S. gov
ernment.

“ She wasn't like an old per
son at all. like she was a teen
ager herself.

But she was always nice and 
giving. On Mondays she'd 
bring the rest of the leftover 
cake she’d made for the week
end.” she said.

The academy was so 
impressed with Mrs. Santos 
that they’re thinking of giving 
her a job as a part-time teacher. 
Mrs. Santos said she might 
accept, but she’s got another 
plan in mind as well — college

soon resolve itself.
The only significance to early 

fondling activity is in how you 
as a parent deal with it. I’ve 
received letters fYom mothers 
who say they have spanked 
their preschoolers for touching 
themselves. Some have 
described great concerns about 
this be|iavior. seeing'it as evi
dence o f an immoral nature 
that had to be crushed. That is 
a dangerous posture to take. I 
suggest that you not make a big 
deal over it.

QUESTION: That's easy for 
you to say. My 4-year-oId 
daughter doesn’ t just fondle 
herself at home, where we 
ignore it. She rubs herself 
whenever we are in public, 
such as at church or at a 
restaurant. How should I deal 
with that?

DR. DOBSON: You should 
respond as a teacher, not a dis- 

,,p(pUp,griAn- TaKo your daugh
ter aside and talk about your 
concern. Explain that there are 
some things that we don't do in 
public -  not because they are 
wrong, but because they are 
impolite. Just as you wouldn't 
urinate in fi*ont of other people, 
you should not be touching 
yourself when others can see 
you.

If she continues to fondle her
self. other people will think she 
is strange and some may laugh 
at her -  something you’re sure 
she wouldn't like. Your pur
pose in 8,making this way is to 
sensitize her to the social 
implications involved in what 
she’s doing. Show yourself to 
be firm and confident, not 
shocked or embtti rassed.

Key to your approach is the 
avoidance of any suggestion

that her body is* dirty or 
“wrong" or evil. Such an imidi- 
cation m i^t raise a whole host 
of other problems for your 
child, which could carry over 
Into adolescence and even 
adulthood.

QUESTION: What immedi
ate changes would you make in 
juni(xr and senior high schools 
to Improve the learning envi
ronment there? '

DR. DOBSON: Most impor
tant, we must make schools 
safer for students and teachers. 
Guns, drugs and adolescence 
make a deadly cocktail. It is 
unbelievable what we have per
mitted to happen on our cam
puses. No wonder some kids 
can’t think about their studies - 
- their lives are in danger! Yes, 
we can reduce the violence if 
we’re committed to the task. 
Armed guards? Maybe. Metal 
detectors? If necessary. More 
expulsions? Probably. No-non
sense administrators? 
Definitely.

When schools are blessed by 
strong leadership, like the leg
endary Joe Clark at Eastside 
High ^hool in Paterson, N.J., 
they make dramatic progress 
academically. Above all. we 
must do what is required to 
pacify the combat zones in 
junior and senior high schools.

We will not solve our perva
sive problems, however, with 
the present generation of sec
ondary-school students. Our 
best hope for the future is to 
start over with the youngsters 
just coming into elementary 
school. We can rewrite the 
rules with these wide-eyed 
kids. Let’s redesign the prima
ry grades to include a greater 
measure of discipline. I’m not 
talking merely about more dif
ficult assignments and addi
tional homework; I’m recom
mending more structure and 
control in the classropm, .

^8 the first off^MAiVuipq.bf
the school, the primary teacher 
is in a position to construct 
positive attitudinal foundations 
on which future educators can 
build. Conversely, she can fill 
her young pupils with con 
tempt and disrespect. A child’s 
teachers during the first six 
years will largely determine 
the nature of his attitude 
toward authority and the edu
cational climate in junior and 
senior high school (and 
beyond).

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative ^ o rt o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P. O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

IN THE
M ILITARY

James David (j.D.) Wheeler, a 
resident of Snyder and the son 
of James and Francis Wheeler 
of Big Spring, enlisted in the 
Air Force on July 31.

Upon successfully completing 
the Air Force’s six week basic 
training course, he is sched 
uled to receive technical train
ing in the Firefighter 
Apprentice career field.

J.D., a 1990 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, will be 
earning credits toward an 
Association Degree in Applied 
Sciences through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force while attending basic 
and technical training schools.

Air Force 
A i r m a n  
C hristopher 
A Fenton has 
g r a d u a t e d  
from basic 
military train 
ing at
Lackland Air 
Force Base. 
San Antonio 

Fenton is 
the grandson

deployment to the Western 
Pacific Ocean and Persian Gulf 

The 1995 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1995

School bans pagers, will fine violators

FENTON

of Jo N and Jack Griffin of Big 
Spring

Marine Lance Cpl Gerardo 
Armendarez. son of Albert and 
Maria Armendarez of Big 
Spring, recently participated in 
Exercise Iron Magic '97 and 
Operation Southern Watch 
while assigned to the 15th 
Marine expeditionary Unit 
(15th MEU), currently on

Air Force 
A i r m a n  
Miguel A. 
Mata III grad
uated from 
basic military 
training at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base, 
San Antonio.

Mata is the 
son of Miguel 
F. Mata, Jr.,

MATA

Big Spring, and Pauline Santos, 
Dallas His wife, Vanessa, is 
the daughter of Frank and Dora 
Hilario, Big Spring.

He is a 1996 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  
Pay attention, class.

That beep from your bag or 
belt could cost you 115 under a 
policy change tentatively 
approved by the Corpus Christ! 
Independent School District.

Taking a pager to class has 
been illegal in Texas schools 
since 1989.

Exceptions are made for stu
dents who are members of vol
unteer fire-fighting or medical- 
service organizations.

Teachers confiscate hundreds 
every year, but parents or pag
ing companies can reclaim 
them.

Now that could cost $15.
The CCISD Board >ted 5-1 on 

first reading li week to 
charge the recovery tee.

"The pagers are a disruption

in the classroom ," said A1 
Ortiz, director of security for 
CCISD.

"Hopefully (the fee) will dis
courage the kids fYom bringing 
them.”

James Johnson, a Miller 
sophomore who uses a pager on 
weekends and after school, 
agreed.

" I t ’ s an all-right rule,” 
Johnson said of the proposed 
$15 fee. "I think that’s reason
able. I don’t think we should be 
carrying them at school.”

But trustee Manuel Flores 
voted against the fee, saying it 
would be unfair to some stu
dents who use pagers to com
municate with their families 
and who don’t have cars, 
which thev could keep the 
pagers.

The recommendation will 
come before the board again in 
the coming weeks and, if 
approved, become part of the 
district’s official policy.

Dennis Benavides, a vice 
president at Three Guys 
Wireless, said the company 
already warns students against 
taking pagers to school.

He said many of the units are 
paid for by parents who want 
to keep track of their children.

“ A lot of parents will come in 
and tell their kids, ‘OK, I’m 
going to get this for you, but 
this means that if I page you 
and you don’t call me, you’ll be 
on restriction,” ’ he said.

"It’s kind of a way of doing 
something for them and mak
ing the kid responsible.”

A ( j i  > o  \y I N n  [) F o k  Y o i  k  h r o K > i  \ T i o > Till L a s  I IV o k d

Your ‘Junk car’ Is treasure to ALS
The American Lung Association of Texas accepts dona

tions of cars, trucks or boats in any condition to fund their 

programs.
Do tkm b  will receive a tax deduction tow ard their 1 9 9 7  

item ized incom e tax re turn , based on the value of the 
vehicle, ft will be sold to benefit the agency, which sup
ports patients with lung diseases.

ALS will tow the vehicle, so It does not need to  be In rurv 

nkig condition.
Call 1 -8 0 0 2 5 2 -5 8 6 4  for m ore inform ation.

Think Thb Car 
Isn't Worth Much?!

Fern nek Up TmxDegmoMe 
. It's wMtIi a lot to tiM

C.ill HOO 2 ĵ2

Omolot supper at fair
Howard County 4-H Club is sponsoring its annu

al orrwlet supper at the Howard County Fair, from 
5-7 p.m. Sept. 1.

Advance tickets are on sale for $4 from any 4-H 
m em ber or by calling the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236. Proceeds will bene
fit 4-H projects.

Contest deadline nears
The Howard County Fair ()uaen contest deadline 

for entry is Aug- 28 by 9 a.m.
Contestarrts must be enrolled in an area high 

school class or at Howard College. She must be 
single, never married, and have no children.

Entry forms can be picked up at the Chamber of 
Commerce, Joy'q Hallmark or Athletic Supply.

Bright is the ring of words 
when the right man rings 
them.

Robert Louis Stevenson

An era can be said to end 
when its basic illusions are 
exhausted.

Arthur Miller

I w ould rather have my 
ig n o ra n ce  A h a n  a n o th e r . 
man's knowledge, because 
I have so much more of it.

Mark Twain
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HDIALO ptoto/Jenatkan Oanvtt
Reverend AiHe Knight, a crossing guard for 16 years, stops 
traffic to aHow Perclla Lee Silva to cross BIrdwell Lane to.get 
to Washington Elementary.

Yoiing cow bi^s hope to snare big roping dreams

Heading to college? 
Take these money tips

ROCHESTER, N.Y. XAP) -  
Now that you’re going off to 
college, you may be managing 
your own money, for the first 
time in your life.

Even if you’re now just learn
ing to reconcile your bank 
statement, it ’ s also time to 
establish a credit rating, invest 
in stocks, and yes. think about 
your retirement.

Walter Woerheide, finance 
professor at Rochester Institute 
o f Techhele^, suggests how to 
malre thrf hiost of that advan
tage;

— Start a credit record. “ A 
gas credit card doesn’t do it. 
One way is to apply for a small 
loan you have a certainty of

getting and promptly pay it off; 
it does wonders for your credit 
rating.”

— Get a credit card. 
Woerheide says the best deals 
are cards like Discover and 
Private Issue, with no annual 
fee and a 2 percent rebate at 
the end of the year.

— Invest in stocks. Put every 
dollar you can into the market 
now, Woerheide says. A dollar 
a day now will do m ore,than 
$20 in 30 years “ because 5>qu 
have so much more fim e on 
your side.”

— Pay off your student loans, 
slowly. Don’t rush to pay more 
than the minimum on a low- 
interest loan.

HERALD CLASSIFIED 
ADS W O RK

Honoring all faiths. 
Respecting all traditions.

AbiWie RepoitwMewe ‘

A B iL B N B  (A P ) Clay and 
Jake 8m!^h happily mwnd their 
days roping in the barh at 
their home in Oklahoma.

‘They’ve been inracticing on 
goats,”  said Tammy Smith, 
their mother. “ They’ve got 
goats that will let Uiem chase 
them. They’ll head and heel the 
goats.”

Clay, 6, and Jake, 4. who 
were both named after world 
champion ropers, competed in 
the World’s Champion Dummy 
Roping contest at the Taylor 
County Coliseum recently.

The two miniature cowpokes 
— dressed in red knit shirts, 
blue jeans, cowboy hats and 
boots with spurs — have been 
roping since they could barely 
w ^  and talk.

“They were in diapers when 
they started roping,”  Tammy 
said. “ (Jake) was 18 months old 
when he leaimed how to roll the

ixqiie up. That’s their toy.”
Mark Smith,' the proud 

fhther, added, “ They’ve roped 
from day one.”

The Smiths live on a 70-acre 
in Broken Bow, Okla., where 
Tammy is a teacher and Mark 
works for the Farm Credit 
Services.

“ That’s all we do is rope,”  
Mark said. “ The (boys) rope 
their mother. They rope the 
chickens. They rope whatever 
they can. That’s their game. 
’They play rope.”

Mark, who started roping in 
high school, has won 14 saddles 
and probably 16 belt buckles, 
his wife said.

“ All he ever wanted was to 
have boys that could rope,” 
said his wife. “ We hope they 
don’t change. I hope they still 
want to be ropers so they won’t 
be out running up and down 
the streets.”

Not surprisingly, both Jake 
and Clay say they want to be 
compete in calf :;nd team rop
ing when they grow up.

Neither boy, however, wants 
to compete in barrel racing.

“ They call that sissy stuff,” 
she said.

The Smith family attends , 
about SO roping competitions a 
year around the nation with 
the boys.

“These arejny favorite kids,” 
Sandra Bigbee, owner of the 
Alabama-based Running P 
Ropes ’N Saddles, which donat
ed the ropes and buckles for 
the competition. “ They come 
everywhere.”

Ms. Bigbee said she remem
bers Jake competing in a con
test in his diapers and jeans 
when he was about 2 years old.

“ He could barely walk across 
the stage,” she said, but he did 
pretty well in the competition.

Speaking in a country drawl 
as he stood in line waiting to 
rope the dummy steer. Clay 
said, “ My dad also taught me 
how to rope.”

The little man also competed 
in a team roping contest where 
he had to rope a ca lf’s hind

legs, Tammy said.
“ He had 4 runs and he got 

two,” she said.
Clay also explained the key to 

good roping.
“ You have to try to look right 

in the middle of the head and 
make your hand goes all the 
way across”  in order to get 
both horns, he said. “ And even 
if everybody’s hollering, don’t 
listen to them.”

Wearing a belt buckle that 
just about engulfed him, Jake 
added that it’s also important 
for a good roper to “ keep his 
eyes in the middle o f the 
horns.”

Jake won the belt buckle in 
the five-and-under contest for 
dummy roping, his mother 
said.

On the second try, they didn’t 
do so well. Both were eliminat
ed from the competition.

"I don’t know if it’s good to 
get that competitive that 
young,” Mark said. “They hate 
to lose. They take it to heart.”

t b m m a

Marked

and SAVE
4 7  ̂ to 70 °̂ off Reg. P rice

At Nalley-Pickle Sl Welch Funeral Home, we strive’ to 
accommodate every ethnic heritage, every family 
tradition.

From providing a translator of your language to 
honoring special religious beliefs, our licensed 
funeral directors will create a meaningful service to 
best reflect the life of your loved one.

At Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home, you can rest 
assured that your cultural and religious beliefs will 
be honored.

N a l l e y - P i c k l e  &  W e l c h
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
906 Oragg 8Vm ( Big Spring. Texas 79720 (916) 267«331

tradition q f service, quality, and strength. "
,v

EXAMPLE
Original Price. . .... ..............Reg. $20

CLEARANCE Sale $8

Extra 25% O ff................................S6

T o t a l  S o v i n f s  o f  7 0 %  O f f

to hinhqk AwfwM M rd , 1V97.
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Priiwipal 
knows of 
dropout 
dangers

tU tA W  »gWRANO
Odessa American

ODESSA (AP) -  When 
Odessa High School assistant 
principal Rey l^scano tells stu
dents not to drop out of school, 
he’s not Just spouting plati
tudes.

Lascano made that mistake 23 
years ago. he said.

“The easy way of getting (suc
cess) was more in vogue,”  
Lascano said, recalling his 
decision to drop out of Fort 
Stockton High School at the age 
of 17.

After 10 years as a construc
tion worker. Lascano decided 
to look for a less physically- 
demanding job and realized he 
needed more education to 
achieve this goal. "A person's 
body can only take so much 
punishment,” he said.

It d idn ’t take him long to 
complete the requirements to 
earn his high school diploma. 
But earning a bachelor's degree 
at the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin, while work
ing at in the produce depart
ment of a local grocery store to 
support his family, was diffi
cult. he said.

“ (My employer) scheduled me 
working nights and weekends 
... for eight years,”  recalled 
Lascano, who also earned a 
masters degree in Education 
Administration from Sul Ross 
University in 1995.

Lascano hopes his long road 
back to the classroom  will 
serve as an example to the stu 
dents he supervises.

“ Back then (as a teen-ager), I 
didn’t have an adult taking the 
time to sit me down and give 
me the chotces or the conse
quences of their actions,” 
l>ascano recalled.

’ ’Students can see through 
you.” he continued. “Those stu
dents know whether you’re sin 
cere or not. When I tell (stu
dents) I’ve been in those shoes, 
they’re willing to take the time 
to listen.”

Less than one percent of the 
Class of 1997 — the grade level 
l>ascano supervised — dropped 
out of school before graduating, 
he said. This year, l^ascano is 
in charge of the sophomore 
class, which graduates in the 
year 2000.

Most students who consider 
dropping out of school are eco- 
.lomically disadvantaged or 
come from single-parent homes, 
said Lascano. He said he can 
relate because of the rocky 
times he and his five siblings 
experienced when his father 
died when he was a teen-ager.

” I don’t come from a model 
'hhorhood, ' he joked. “ If 
r tlUMf was a title for the 

most unlikely to succeed. 1 
might have been that one. '

Hut Lascano presents his tale 
to some students who talk 
about leaving school as a mat 
ter of warning, not a matter of 
pride, he adds.

” I can never regain those 
years,”  Lascano laments 
“ Nobody will (ever) know 
where I would be if I’d decided 
to stay in school, (but) I do 
know it was counterproductive 
on my part

“ This is not to be bragged 
about,” he emphasized “ But at 
one time, I was ashamed I’m 
not ashamed anymore.”

Sunday
deadlines

All Sunday items (wed* 
dings, anniversaries, engage
ments. birth announcements. 
Who's Who, military) are due 
to the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Birth announcement, 
engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms are avail* 
aMc at the Herald office.

flctnres are to be picked up 
no later than 30 days after 
pnMIcatlon or they will be
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By B ETTY DEBNAM

The Most Famous Pirate of All

B la ck b oa rd  th e  F ea red
lackbeard .

There  was a tune when 
just the mention of his 
name was enough to 
frighten people T h a t  is 
just what he wanted.

H e was an expert at creating a 
frightening image, not only by how he 
looked, but by what he did

If  a victim resisted giving up a diamond 
ring, he might chop off the victim s finger. 
However, 
there is no 
record that 
he took a life 
unless he 
was attacked.

T h e  many 
tales about 
his cruelty Blackbaarcfa Jolly Rogw 
helped him get his way. Once, just to 
prove he was boss, he shot a crew 
member and made him lame for life.

E xcitin g  d is c o v e ry
Blackbeard s biggest ship might have 

been discovered off the coast of North 
Carolina in November of 1996. Experts 
are diving for pniof that this is really the 
ship.

'Hus treasure lies under 20 feet of 
water near Beaufort Inlet, N .C  The  
Queen A n n  s Revenge was captured by 
Blackbeard in 1717 Later, he 
commanded a pirate fleet of this ship and 

three others, and 300 men 
It served as his 

flagship until .June of 
1718, when it was 

\  run aground, 
■stnppt-d of its 
cargo and 
ahandont-d

OuringalIgM, 
BtaoMMWtl wouM 

HgMIonghMM

lar hla hat Ttw 
afnoka awMlnu sfound hto tiMd *

H is  life
We don't know a lot about 

Blackbeard s private hfe. H is  real name 
was probably Edw ard H ia tch , but it 
m ight have been Tbach or Thache. He 
was probably from 
England.

No one knows how 
many wives he had.
Some experts believe he 
might have had at least 
two, and maybe 14

He was probably a 
pirate earlier, but we 
know in 1716 he was 
captain of a pirate ship.

North Carolina
Blackbeard and other pirates made 

North (Carolina one of t h ^  baaee since 
there were many places to hide along the 
shoreline.

Alao, many of the local citizens 
welcomed the pirates. The stolen | 
were cheaper than thoee sold lenily.

North Carolina officials probimly didn’t 
mind having the (m tes around either. 
Some were accused of receiving a share 
o f the pirate’s loot.
H ia  enemies

Other cdonists feared and hated 
Blackbeard. He was a threat to shippiog.

In May o f 1718, he blockaded the port 
o f Charieaton, S.C., for almost two 
weeks. He demanded a chest filled with 
medicine. Sickness was a big proUem 
aboard the ship. When Charleston paid 
the ransom, he robbed his hostages, but 
let them go unharmed.

The governor o f Virginia disliked him 
so much he sent ships to hunt him down. 
They cornered him and his men in the 
waters near present-day Ocracoke, N.C., 
in November 1718. Blackbeard was 
killed in this battle, one o f the most 
notable in pirate histoiy.
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a cubaaa (a abort aword) more than 20 Mmaa

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Pirate’s  Tre a s u re
You'N need:

* 2 30-ounce cans fhiit cocktail in syrup
* 1 teaspoon cinnamon
* 1 teaspoon nutmeg
* 1 box lemon cake mix
* 1 stick of butter or margarine 

What to do:
1. Pour fruit cocktail in 13-by-9-inch baking dish.
2. Stir in cinnamon and nutmeg. Mix well.
3. Sprinkle cake mix evenly over fhiit.
4. Cover cake mix evenly with thin slices of butter or 

margarine.
5. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven 45 minutes, or until 

golden brown.
Serves 12. <
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vi0i00n f000vi) Q. What happened to the frog when he 

ate a poisonous bug'’
A, He croaked!
Q. Why did the duck U'll the mirror a 

joke"’
A. Tb set* i f  It quacked up'

(all joke* Bent in by Samantha tseraal
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PIRATES
Words that remind us ol pirates are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See it you can 
find PIRATE BLACKBEARD  MEAN SHIPS. CAPTAIN ROB. 
CAROLINA BASE SHORE STEA L C A P TU R E EA STER N  
BLOCKADE RANSOM  BATTLE SHIPW RECK FIGHT 
FLAG. FR IG H TEN

S C A P T U R ANA 
R N U

W B Q W P B N I

R H A S E S E 
E E T A R I P 

C M O S N A R 

K D R A E B K

bam rs* IWm. by bawy Lubi a ■ C <«•

M i n i  S p y . . .
M ini Spy and her friends are (iretending to be pirates. 
See if vou ran find

canoe
sailboat
question
mark

• number 8
• heart
• banana
• letter T
• ladder
• fish
• bird
• ruler

bwm Ww MbU Pt0f0 by B—y Bbbwm# ttBr %m*rnm Pnm m/rnmtm

A Treasure Chest of Pirate Facts
Pirates were the gangsters of their 

day Some were not very smart. They 
were often cruel. Th e y  drank a lot. 
T h e ir  life was hard and most died 
young.

a 'fnrr

Stada Bonnat. a pirata who onoa aallad « 
Blackbaatd. waa hangad, aa amra many 
plraiea.

Jolly Rogore
Pirate flags were called 'Jolly Rogers." 

Many were black, but the most scary 
ones were red. When people saw a 
pirate flag, they knew th ^  would all be< 
kilfed.

Jolly Rogers were used fo frighten the 
enemy into surrendering, jften without 
a fight. Most pirates had their own 
special flag;

Jack  Rackm an was knowm as ‘ Calico 
Jack* because 
he wore clothes 
made up of 
many (Cerent 
colors. He was 
married to Anne 
Bonny.

Tliomas Dew became very wealthy, 
but died in a 
pirate battle only 
a year after he 
had stolen all his 
riches, so he 
didn’t get to 
eqjoy ^ m .

Pirate fact-a-roonies
Pirates were also called 
buccaneers '

^  It was probably not true that
pirates forced their captives to 

walk the plank. " It was j u k  too easy 
to toss them ^
overboard.

Sometimes
'  pirates 

would set their 
captives adrift 
in small boats 
The y also marooned them on desert 
islands.

After the pirates had gotten 
 ̂ their victims valuables, they 

might switch ships and then send 
them on their way.

Th e  buried
treasure story 

also is probably not 
true A  pirate's life was 
so uncertain it is 
unlikely that any one of them put 
aside anything for the future.

Stede Bonnet
was known as the 
“gentlemen’s 
pirate.* He came 
from a wealthy 
family, and 
bought his own 
pirate ship. Moat 
pirates stole their 
ships

Henry Every was
very, very mean. He 
was never caught.

R ichard W orley 
robbed ships in the 
waters off New York 
and Philadelphia, 
Cape Heniy, Va., 
and Cape ^ tteras, 
N.C

C
. 4 ^

Women plratos
There were 

many women 
who dressed 
as men and 
became 
pirates. Two of 
the most 
famous were 
Mary Read 
and Anne 
Bonny.

Mary Read 
was English. 
Her mother 
wanted a son 
to inherit the 
family money. 
So she dress^ 
Mary like aMary RMd

boy. Mary joined the navy and turned 
to pirating.

Anne Bonny was from Ireland, 
where her father was a lawyer. They 
moved to
America. 
She fell in 
love with a 
pirate and 
ran away 
with him.

Anne 
and Mary 
became 
shipmates. 
They 
fought 
alongside 
the crew 
and were 
known for
being cruel. Bonny 

They were cau ^ t and sentenced to 
die. But both women claimed to be 
pregnant and so were not hanged. 
Mary died in jail. No one knows what 
happened to  Anne
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Deadline for eity golf ehaiQpion^hips is noon Friday; 80 now entered
By JOHN A . M O tlL E Y _________________
Sports Editor

a f
A field o f about 80 golfers have 

already entered this weekend's Big 
Spring  ̂ Herald City Golf 
Championships, according to Jack 
Birdwell, superintendent o f the 
Comanche Trail Oolf Course.

With a number of entries expected 
prior to Friday's noon deadline, 
Birdwell said 13 women and 67 men 
have already entered.

Among them is defending champion 
Ben Garcia Jr., who will be in search 
of a record-tying sixth title.

The tournament is scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course and is open to any 
golfer fi*om Howard County.

Sponsored for tfie Usmld for the first 
time, the tournament, whicli has been 
staged every year except one since 
1948, has been expanded to include not 
only a men's championship, but a 
women's title.

Birdwell said he hopes to continue 
making changes to the tournament in 
the future, including the possibility of 
playing a round at the Big Spring 
Country Club next year.

Garcia, who won his first o f five 
championships in 1982, established the 
Comanche Trail course record in 1994, 
carding a 10-under-par 61 on the 6,327- 
yard layout en route to that year's 
title. He also won the championship in 
1989 and 1991.

With a win this year, Garcia would 
tie the late Bobby Wright, who won

the tournament six times — four titles 
in a row firom 1955-58 and back-to-back 
titles in 1960-61.

One back on the list o f multiple 
champions is Ron Broadrick, who is 
the only other player to win four con
secutive titles, chalking up wins in 
1964-1987.

Broadrick is also expected to be 
among the men seeking the men's 
championship this weekend, as are 
other previous champions including 
Felix "Flea* Martinez, who won in 1988 
and 1990; Royce Cox, the winner in 
both 1974 and 1995; Randy Crockett, 
the 1992 winners and Charlie Garcia, 
the 1993 winner.

Birdwell said the the 36-hold medal 
play tournament will feature nine 
men's flights in two divisions and

three women's in two divisions. Entry 
fees will be $20 per person per divi
sion.

He explained that the men's field 
will be divided into seven champi
onship flights. In addition, there will 
be a seniors division for players 
between the ages of 50 and 60 and a 
super seniors division for those 60 and 
older.

The women's championship division 
will be divided into two nights and 
there will be a women's senior cham
pionship grouping.

"It's conceivable that one player over 
60 years old could enter and win all 
three of the men's championships,* 
Birdwell said. 'There are several guys 
that play out here that are capable of 
doing it, too ... players like Riley

Wyatt. He's a scratch golfer and if he 
wants to, he could contend in all three 
divisions.

The same is true for the women ... 
one of them could win the women's 
championship and the women's senior 
championship.’

The deadline for entries is noon 
Friday. Birdwell said players will be 
able to find out their tee times for 
Saturday's round by 6 p.m. Friday.

Flighting for Sunday's final round 
will be determined by each player's 
Saturday score. However, anyone 
wishing to pre-declare for the champi
onship flights are free to do so, 
Birdwell said.

Prizes and plaques will be awarded 
to winners during a ceremony at 6:30 
p.m. following Sunday's final round

HERALD ptmto/Jonathan Oarrott

Here are members of Big Spring High School’s team tennis squad, which enters the fall ranked as the No. 5 team In Class 4A. Front 
9wp from' left, are; Backy Vera. Yuehing U , AUc Ih  Phifec and Carah Schoder. Second row: Monica Villarreal, Meredith Tissue,E>wp>lrom'left, are; Bacto Vera, Yuehing U , AUc Ih  Phifec «|pd Carah Schoder. Second row: Monica Villarreal, 
tephallM Lewis, iQ Ia a '^ lc h , Meredith Ware, Kim D ^Inguei^glM l ClirlstliHiJfara. Back row: Drew Mlreles, Zack Smiley, Jeff 

ICa4kl6, Shane BlacksIWM, llfew  McKinney, Clint Bamert, Dtnron Swafford and HHho MsaatsLI.

BSHS Betters ranked at No. 5
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

While a couple o f close 
match losses meant the differ
ence between fourth and sixth 
place at the Lubbock Coronado 
Team Tennis Tournament last 
week. Big Spring coach Ralph 
Davis couldn't help but be 
pleased with his team's show
ing.

The Steers scored 67 points, 
earning them a sixth-place fin
ish as the only Class 4A team 
entered, and were only two or 
three close matches away from 
a fourth-place finish.

*We played extremely well 
when you consider we'd only 
had four days of workouts ... of 
course, everyone else was in 
the same boat," Davis said. "We 
were the only 4A team in the 
tournament and were really 
competitive.’

San Angelo Central won the

tournament with 106 points, 
followed by Midland High, 
Coronado's host squad, Odessa 
Permian and Amarillo High. 
Lubbock Monterey finished 
seventh, followed by Lubbock 
High.

However, the real thrill for 
Davis and his charges came 
later Saturday when the state's 
rankings were announced and 
Big Spring was rated as Class 
4A's fifth best team, up from 
its No. 7 ranking last season.

As expected, San Antonio 
Alamo Heights — the state's 
Class 4A champion for five of 
the last seven years — is 
ranked to repeat in 1997. 
Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls High are ranked second 
and third, respectively, fol
lowed by FYiendswood at No. 4.

’Those are the people you'd 
expect to be ranked above us," 
Davis said. "We're just 
extremely proud to be ranked 
at No. 5, because our kids have

worked really hard to earn the 
recognition."

The Steers are led by seniors 
Monica Villarreal, the girls' 
captain, and Hsaio-Hsuan Li, 
the boys' captain, both of 
whom Davis rates as "top-level 
players that are always playing 
at the top rung of U.S. Tennis 
Association (USTA) events."

Those joining Villarreal on 
the girls' team are Kim 
Dominguez, Stephanie Lewis, 
Yuehing Li, Christina Vera. 
Meredith Tissue and and Kylea 
Welch.

The remainder of the boys' 
team includes Drew 
McKinney, Kayne Stroup, 
Devon Swafford, Jeff Castle, 
Sterling Hillman and Clint 
Bamert.

Entering his fifth year at the 
BSHS tennis helm, Davis says 
he hopes this is the Steers' 
year to finally reach the state 
tournament, which means 
finally beating Wichita Falls at

the regional level.
Big Spring has won three of 

the last four District 4 4A team 
titles and has advanced to 
regional tournament play all 
four seasons, reaching the 
finals once before falling to 
Wichita Falls.

Reaching the state tourna
ment may be more difficult 
that Davis had expected.

"From what 1 understand," he 
explained, "the Wichita Falls 
district has dissolved its atten 
dance zones, allowing students 
to choose which school they 
want to attend I've heard a lot 
of the top tennis players from 
the other schools have all 
transferred to Wichita Falls 
High. If that's the case, they 
could be tougher than anyone 
could have expected."

The Steers' next outing 
comes Saturday when they 
travel to Odessa for a dual 
match with Odessa High 
School's netters.

Shiver, Flannery 
battling at center 
in Cowboys’ line

Brewers make it 3-of-4 wins while visiting Rangers
Ttw ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON -  The 
Milwaukee Brewers have 
played well at home all season, 
com piling a 37-22 record at 
County Stadium.

Now the Brewers at e starting 
to get the job done on the road 
with a 13-11 mark since the All-

Star break, including 
Wednesday night’s 6-2 victory 
over the Texas Rangers.

The best news for the 
Brewers is that they play 14 of 
their next 17 games at home.

“ This is big for us, to go 
home after taking three of four 
here,’ ’ said Brewers starter 
Bryce Florie, who carried a no

hitter into the sixth. “ We’ve 
played well at home and we’re 
starting to play well on the 
road”

Meanwhile, the short-handed 
Rangers continue their fade in 
the AL West. Texas was with
out its top home run and RBI 
producer, itxJured right fielder 
Juan Gonzalez. Also missing

were Tom Goodwin, Will Clark 
and Mark McLemore.

Jeromy Burnitz had a season- 
high three hits with a homer 
and two RBIs. Fernando Vina 
homered and drove in two runs 
and Jeff Cirillo added a two-run 
single for Milwaukee, which 
finished a stretch of playing 12 
of 16 games on the road.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING — Ray Donaldson is 
gone, all 320 pounds of him.

Now the center of attention 
in the Dallas Cowboys offensive 
line is on Clay Shiver and John 
Flannery to see if they can 
replace the blocking demon 
who protected quarterback 
Troy Aikman.

Shiver is a smallish by NFL 
standards — 6-foot-2, 294 
pounds — a third-round draft 
pick out o f Florida State in 
1996. His assets are quickness, 
leg drive and intelligence.

College coach Bobby Bowden 
called him “ the best center I 
coached in 20 years at Florida 
State”

Flannery is 6 3, 304 pounds, a 
six-year NFL veteran out of 
Syracuse who can manhandle 
linebackers. He’s a former sec
ond-round pick of the old 
Houston Oilers.

The competition has been 
fierce during training camp to 
determine the heir apparent to 
the dependable Donaldsor^ who 
got too old, too injured and too 
expensive for the Cowboys to 
bring him back.

“ I’m not sure who the starter 
will be but I do know we have 
a lot of depth at the position,’’ 
Aikman said. “ John can play 
guard and if we have more 
injurie. and if Nate Newton 
keeps getting hurt he may have 
to move over there.

“ I really don’t have a prefer
ence. Both snap the ball well 
and block well. I think either 
one will do a good job for us”

Shiver is inexperienced and 
wishes the coaches had given 
him more playing time in 1996.

“ It’s an unfortunate situation 
that Ray took all the snaps last 
year, but that’s the way it is,” 
Shiver said. “John and I have 
had a good competition. We’ve 
helped each other out a lot”

Shiver said he wishes he 
were as big as Donaldson or 
Flannery.

“ I don’t have the strength to 
just steer somebody around 
like they do,” Shiver said. “ I 
have to handle my job with 
quickness. I’m not going to 
overpower anybody."

Said Donaldson; “ Clay and I 
have a pretty good battle going.
I may have to play some other 
positions in the line. We’II just 
have to see what the coaches 
decide. Clay does a really good 
job.’ ’

Dallas coach Barry Switzer 
said it's time for youth to be 
served in the offensive line.

“ We spent a high draft pick

Deion turns 
to football 
fo r one day
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CINCINNATI The Dallas 
Cowboys get a chance to get 
reacquainted with their best 
cornerback today They also 
get to find out firsthand 
what’s going on with liis achy 
back.

Deion Sanders is using his 
off-day from baseball to catch 
up on football. Sanders plans 
to meet with his teammates, 
coaches and the Cowboys’ 
medical staff today, then 
rejoin the Cincinnati Reds for 
the their ,̂ e\ri!?s ,Fi iday
in Atlanta.

Sanders sat out the Reds’ .'5 .'i 
loss Wednesday to the 
Colorado Rockies, the second 
game he nyssed since g<*ttiiig 
a cortisone injection in liis 
lower back. He has a bulging 
disc that required two shots 
in a nine-day span and put 
him behind in his football 
conditioning.

“ He’s going to see his team 
mates,’ ’ said Reds team Dr 
Timothy Kremchek "i don't 
think it's any big deal (from ;i 
medical standpoint) They 
just want to look at him and 
get him lin'd up for lootball 

that's niv impression. "
Kremchek has spoken with 

Cowboys team Dr Rohi'ct 
Vandermeer on a daily basis 
about Sanders and shared 
results of an MRl test that 
found the bulging disc

Sanders saw Dr. Robert 
Watkins, a back specialist 
who works with the Cowboys, 
during the Reds' series in Los 
Angeles last weekend, 
Kremchek said

on Clay so we need to see what 
he can do,” Switzer said. “John 
can play and being 30 pounds 
heavier than Shiver is some 
thing we have to considi-r "

Shiver has been bothered by 
sprained knees in the past but 
has been going all out in pre 
season workouts.

“ Last year I was trying to 
rehabilitate myself from 
injuries,’ ’ Shiver said. “ I 
played at 28.5 at Florida State 
and that’s what I’d like to play 
at eventually this year 
Quickness, leverage and smarts 
are the things I have to use. "

District favorite Stanton still looking for replacements to key losses
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

STANTON — While it's a compli
ment that the so-called experts rate his 
team as the best in District 6-2A, Mark 
Cotton admits it puts some pressure 
on his Stanton Buffaloes he'd just as 
soon put one someone else.

"It's nice that people think that much 
of us, but it does put a little pressure 
on us," Cotton said of Texas Football 
magazine's preseason ratings that pre
dict the Buffs will wrest the 6-2A 
crown fYom defending state champion 
Iraan.

Still, Cotton will agree with Texas 
Football's estimations. I t ’s time," was

his simply reply in explaining his rea
son for rating the Buffaloes as the dis
trict favorite.

However, he knows Iraan, which 
lost a talented senior class that paced 
the Braves to a 16-0 record in taking 
the Class 2A crown last season, will 
still be a difficult opponent to beat.

Cotton notes that although Iraan lost 
coach Larry Hanna and his son, 
Robin, to Monahans, the Braves are 
still loaded with talent.

"They've got a bunch of really good 
kids back and there's nothing like the 
experience they got last year ... e v ^  
one of their kids on the varsity gyt six 
extra games," Cotton explained.

But the Buffs have some returning 
talent, as well. Five offensive starters

and seven defensive starters are back 
from last year's 8-3 team that reached 
the playoffs and suffered a heartbreak
ing 32-31 loss to Shallowater in bi-dis 
trict play.

Leading that list of returnees are 
quarterback Kyle Herm, a 5-10, 170- 
pound junior, who also starts as a 
rover in Stanton’s split defensive 
scheiM; and flanker Tyron Davis, a 6 
1, i?i^pound senior, who also does 
do^ le duty as a defensive safety.

The offensive front will be anchored 
by three returning starters —- seniors 
Kason Anderson, a 6-3,219-pound tack
le, and Josh Carson, a 5-10, 175-pound 
center, and junior Jeremy Smith, a 6- 
0 .217-pound guard.

However, the Buffs did iose the ser

vices of another returning starter, 235- 
pound senior tackle Jason Flores who 
opted not to play football this season.

Cotton and his staff had also expect
ed to have the services o f Carlos 
Chapa, Stanton's starting junior varsi
ty tailback last season. However, 
Chapa transferred to Big Spring dur
ing the summer.

Chapa's loss, coupled with the gradu
ation of all-district tailback Chris 
Carrol, leaves the Buffaloes extremely 
Inexperienced at running back.

"We're going to have to put some 
kids on the field Friday (in a scrim
mage with Rankin) and next week, 
and see who's going.to come through 
for us," Cotton said.

Defensively, the Buffaloes are better

situated. In addition to llcrm and 
Davis, Stanton has both of its delon 
sive ends — Chad Smith and Brett 
Hull — and both cornerbacks - Nicky 
Sanchez and Kory Williams -  return 
ing. Hull (5-10, 170), Sanchez (5-9, 165) 
and Williams (5-11, 165) are seniors, 
while Smith (6-3, 220) is entering his 
junior season.

Among the newcomers expected In 
step up and play key roles this season 
are Sal Gonzales, a junior expected to 
play fullback and linebacker; Jamey 
Taylor, a 6-1, 228-pound senior tackle; 
Edward Segura, a junior projected to 
play guard or defensive end; Johnny 
Klein, a junior tackle; and Maurice 
Martinez a 5-7, 135-pound junior split 
end and safety.
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W 1 Set.
The O m t 8 1 asB
Sairo* 8 2 BOO
NW* Oaiaefs 6 2 .750
Cyotones 6 2 750
IndMM 6 3 667
Bob Btocs 5 3 625
Brseters 4 5 444
BSCe 4 6 400
Edivard* Beos 4 6 400SOCMfS 3 ‘ r 300
IhrsMs 1 8 i n
Wants Wsstem 0 10 000

NFL SCHEDULES I
31 al PRttt)urg^. noon 

Sepi 7 al Aruona. 8 p m  
SapI IS  PhiladtHphia. 8 p m  
Sepi 21 Open 
Sept 28 Ctacago. 3 p m  
Oct S at New Vorti Gtanti. noon 
Oct 13 at WaatMOflon. 8 p m 
Oct 19 iacksonviUe. noon 
Oct 26 at PtMladetptiia noon 
Nov 2 at San Ftancisco. noon 
Nov 9 Aruona. noon 
Nov 16 Waatunglon. noon 
Nov'\23 at G n Jn  Bay. noon 
Nov 2^Ho«j|R0n. 3 p m  
Dec 8 Carohna. 7 p m  
Dec 14 al CIncinnali rioon 
Dec 21 New York Giants, noon

T ransactions

f<HP

B A S IB A U  
Ainsftcsfi IssgMt

ANAHEIM A N G U S -A c1 iv jt«0  
LHP Marti Lsrtgstofi from the (Its 
obled list Placed C Todd Greene 
on the ISday disjhieij li%t 

CHICAGO W HIU SOX 
Op1 iof»ed. PHP Carlos CasUMo to 
N ashville  o f the Am erican 
A ssociation Recalled iNF Craig 
t4of1on trf»m Sast.villr

DC TROIT TIGt RS 5n’ 'iCd RHf' 
TfMJd Jones to a tm> yea# tcjrrlrai.t 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Ar.quired 
o r  Rot>(,rlo KeMjf from  the 
Minr>esota Twins for a player to 
nan»ed later 
National Laaguo

CHICAGO CUbS -S ig n e d  U 
Michael Wuert2

COLORADO ROCKIES W.itvr-d 
RHP Bill Swift

lO S  AN G E U S DODGIRS 
Agreed to term s with IB Eddie 
Muftiy on rnmof le.igLie coritrar l 

N tA  YORK METS Rerjll«*(J 
INI yriffcis Pore/ from Norfoll* of 
itw internatiorvK League Ojitioned 
tnfw UU'i Shtiwn Gittx'rt to NTtitoll- 

SI LOUIS CARIHNAt S Pl.Kfd 
lU Jofin M.g)f> (f(\ the 1 S J.iy dis 
iM ed ''St R(-tiill'-d  IM [JfTiitii 
tou n g  from  L ouisvilli o f the 
AirH.*Mcan Assix.iation 
BASKETBALL
National Bjsliatball Association

MIAMI MC.AT Sigf'i  tj f Ti'fiy 
Milts
FOOTBALL
National FootbaN Loaguo

Nfl firK'd Ctiroliria PariUH’f IB
t arruM I .ittwtn tor his tut
t(. ttif* ftK.e rnasl* of  Kanstis City 
Cmefs qiitfrtr.*rt)a< X Rndi (wamort 

liCNVCR BRONCOS SigfM‘d Cb 
tun McHyer Woivr*d IH Gofllr' 'y 
Myl«*s

GirftN BAi PACHfRS ( l.tioM d 
Clf J'H‘ *>ft waiv<f. from ‘>t

M ajor Le a g l ■■ STA’ )'NGS
--- w c-

last DMsIse ~ •
W 1 Pet SB

Baiumoie 79 44 .642 —

New Vorti 75 50 600 5
Boston 64 63 .504 17
Toronto 60 65 460 20
Oetroa 5S 67 .464 22
C s IfM  DMsIsn 1 .w L Pet ee
Cleveiand 65 58 .528 •—

MMwauliee 62 63 496 4
ChicagD 62 64 492 41/2
Kansas Cit, 52 71 .423 13
Mirwiesota 52 73 416 14
Wsat W»«sl*a

W L Pet 06
Seattle 70 56 556 —  •
Arwhetm 69 58 543 11/2
Tea** 60 67 472 101/2
Oakland 50

a
77 394 201/2

dMiopMm. 6M WattM 
W M O  i l f  pf l ldBBl

Mmnasota 11. Detroit 1 
Boston 7. OaklarK] 5. 1st game 
Boston S. Oakiaryd 4. 13 Innaigs, 2nd game 
N Y Yankees 7 Anaheim 3, 1st game 
NY Yankees 8. Anahean 5. 2nd game 
BaRvnore 4. iLansas City 2 
Chcago tMwte Son 12. Toronto 6 
Milwaukee 6. Texas 2 
Seattle 1. Clevelar>d 0 

Togay't Bamas
Toronto (Hentgen 13-7) at Chicago White Sox (Drabek 9-8j. l.OS 

p m
Boston (Avery &3) at Oakland (Lorrame 1-0), 2:15 p.m 
Detroit (Thornpson 119) al Milwaukee (Eldred 1112). 7:05 p m 
BaKimore (Krivda lO )  at Kansas City (Appier 7-10), 7:05 p m.
N Y Yankees (Pettitte 14 7) al Anaheim (Watson 107). 9 0 5  p m 
CieveiarKl (Colon 2 5) al Seattle iMsger 12-4). 9:05 p.m 
Or4y g a n ^  scheduled

Nathinal Uacue 
Cast INvtalon

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 78 49 614 —
FkxKla 73 - 52 584 4
New York 67 57 540 91/2
Montreal 61 63 492 151/2
F^hiiodclpfuj 45 77 369 301/2
Ceirtrai OIvtaton

W L Pet. OB
Hoostof) 66 60 524 —
Prttsbufgb 63 63 500 3
St Louis 58 67 464 71/2
Cine innati 55 69 443 10
Chictigo 60 77 394 161/2
West DIvtsloo

W L Pet. OB
San Frantiv.o 71 56 559 —
Lo, AndcIfS 68 57 544 2
ColoiaOu 61 65 484 91/2
San Oiego
Wednesday's Oames

60 66 476 101/2

Colorado 5. CirKir>nati 3 
Piftshorgh 7. San Diogo 3 
St Louis B. Montreal 3 
rioridij 6. Chicago Cut>s 5 
Atlanta 3. HcHiston 1 
Son Fr«Yr>MS(.o at Pfiilad Iphia ()(xl . ram 
lo s  Angrjies at N Y MrMs. ppd ram 

Today’s Games
St Loms (OslK)rfM.* 2 S) at Montreal (Johnson 0 1 ) 12 35 p rn 
lo s  Angeles (Condiotti 9  4 and Pori' 12 6) /it N Y Mots (Cr.wrtord 1 

1 arKl Reed 10 6) J 40 p m
S.m Diego (HitclK.(x.k 8  7) at Pittstnirgh (Cordova 96 ). 6 3C p m 
Coloro<lo (Bailey 9 8) at Hotjston (Hot! 7 9). 7 05 p m 
Only games sr hfKliile<J

aoef Al 
John’s oM

general 
Adam co a d i of i t .AHIw.

F ishing R e po rt
AUSTIN —  HfW  It the wMMy 

(Mhint Mport M  compNed by the 
Te ia *  Partis and Wildlife 
Oapartmar* for Aug. 21:cnrmAL

BNOWNWOOO: Water stalnad 
to dear: normal level: black baa* 
to 6 pound* are fsk on Hva ahirv 
or* ar>d apmner*; hybrid atrlper* 
are good on spoons and Ihe bait; 
catfish are good on night crawlers 
and cheese ban.

80UTM
AMISTAD: Water clear; lake 

level 1083; 88 degrees; black 
bass up to 6 pounds are good on 
topwaters. spinners artd worms 
fished In 8 to 30 feet of water, 
white bae* are good on slabs 
fished m very deep water; striped 
bass are good on topwaters and 
live bait fished m the river; catfish 
are very good on cheesebait 
fished In the river; bowfishing lor 
alligator gar is still good

WEST
KEMP: Water fairly clear; 1 

loot low; 86 degrees: black bass 
to 4 pounds are fair on Power 
Shiners. Texas-rigged black with 
yellow dots litards and on tail 
spins, striped bass are fair to 
good on live ball and spoons 
fished under the bads; catfish are 
good on cheese bait and night 
crawlers fished in 20 to 30 feet of 
water

O.H.IVIE: Water clear on mam 
lake, murky In upper end .md tribu 
tarles; 86 degrees; black bass up 
to 51/2 pounds are fair lo good 
on Rat L Traps and small lopwa 
ters fished around main lake 
schools and on Slug gos and 
lizards fished In the shallows 
around secondary rmints. crappie 
are fair to good on minnows fished 
at night and over baited brush 
piles channel and blue catfish are 
good on stink bait and night 
crawlers, flathead catfish are good 
on trotlines and juglines bailed 
with live bait and fished at night 

POSSUM KINGDOM Water 
clear. 2 feet low; 88 degrees, 
black bass to 4 pourxls a e  far on 
topwatcr fished early and during 
midday periods of slack wind arvl 
on small spinners and Caolina 
tigged centipedes, striped and 
white hass arc good on live bait 
fished on the main lake, crappie 
are spotty, channel cattish are 
gtxxl on cheese and cut bail

AL Leaders

louis WaivfuJ I B R« Clort* 
MIAMI DOl F'Mir/, Claimed S 

Brarcy WaU«<-r f>l( Yvaivcrs front 
Cim.utnati 'ti|»nf.(l IB  Eddu; 
Sutler Woivrnl iaspru Strong 

NEW YORK Jf TS—Clairr>cd WR 
Ray Luc.IS oil wt.rtvers from the 
Nrrw EnglrHv) Patriots

ST LOUIS RAMS Waived 01 
(><rrak] Pfrry 
HOCKEY
National Hockay LaagiM

COIORADO AVAlANCKt —

Signed D Pascal Trcpanicr and f 
Jason Simon

NEW YORK RANGERS Agreed 
to tr rins with D Alexei VasilM̂ v 

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS- 
Aaiuucd C Chris C*ratton from thr.* 
Tampa Boy lightning for four first 
round draft picks and re acquired 
the draft p icks for F M ikael 
Rcntx'fg and D Karl Dyktiuts

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS — 
Named Kr*n Dryden gruieral nioo 
gigerr Andqis^ H9CH>«rg assistant 
■ = » J TIlBy

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING —FThomas. Chic.igo 

J47. Justice. Cleveland ,J32 
0 Netll. N«-w York, .J3I. Raniirr/ 
C leveland , 3 2 9 , MV.iughn, 
Boston 328

RUNS — Garciaparra. boston  
98. Knoblauch, M innesota. 94. 
Jeter. New York. 92 . Griffr.y Jr. 
Seattle. 92. EMartine/, Seattle. 
H9

RBl T M artine/, New York 
1 1 8 . Grtffey Jr. S eattle  1 14, 
Salmon, Anaheim 103 flhom as, 
Chicago 100, JuGon/alr-/ Texas 
1 0 0 . O N eill. New York 99 , 
ToClork 0<droit 93

•brjq

Notice
o f  V ote on Tax Rate

T he H ow ard C ounty .Junior C^ollege District

(H ow ard  C ollege) 
conducted a public hearing  

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes 

by 7 .98  percent 
on T u esd ay , A ugust 1 9 ,1 9 9 7

The H ow ard C ounty Junior C'Qllege District
(Howard College) . 

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate at a 
public meeting to be held 

on Monday, August 25, 1997,12:30 pm

at the Board Room in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building on the 

Howard College Campus 
Big Spring, TX

GHq
Thuradnft .1897

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

C o m tM in tiw f  28 0
This; year’ s Big Spring High Sc m o Iyear's Big Spring High 

Community Pep Rally has been scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 28 at the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheater.

The rally, sponsored by both the Big Spring 
Steers Booster Club and the Lady Steers Booster 
Club, will be an opportunity for the public to 
meet members of the football and volleyball 
teams and their trainers and managers.

In addition, members o f this year’s band, 
cheerleaders, student council and Key Club at 
BSHS will be introduced to the public.

Win reeaive bat 
!>agt. while, tidh tfofiliiee.frill be awarded for 
flm , aecond and third placea.
* Hor.more infomiatlon, contact Darren Sorley 
at 9d8-490l during the day or In the evening at 
7S8>2lMl.

BSHS season ticket sales under way
Season football tickets for Big Spring High 

School Steers games are currently on sale to the 
general public.

The tickets are priced at $20 per book for the 
five-game package. Ticket window hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and fYom 8:30 
a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 2 p.m. on FVidays.
Herald seeking stringers for football

The Big Spring Herald is looking for stringer 
photographers and writers interested in working 
higli school football games this fall.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moseley by calling the Herald at (91S) 
263-7331 ext. 2.33.
Junior football registration scheduled

Youngsters interested in playing or being a 
cheerleader in the Crossroads Junior League 
Football program can sign up through Saturday 
at Big Spring Mall.

Youngsters can sign up from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday.

Registration fees arc set at $:i0 for players and 
$10 for cheerleaders. To sign up, youngsters 
must have a copy of their birth certificate and a 
report card from the 1996-97 school year.

For more itiformation, contact Bobby Lang at 
263 7510 or Kay Rye at .194 4885

Sandbaggers softball tourney slated
A Sandbaggers Slow I’ itch Softball Tournament 

has been scheduled for Friday and Saturday at 
Johnny Walker Field in Stanton.

Knfry fees are set at $100 per team for the 
event, which will Ix' conducted with a five home 
nm limit

Team roping e¥ent scheduled
The Howard County YoUth Horseman Club 

will have .a benefit ropingsand auction on Sept. 
13 at the HCYHC Arena.

Entry fees are set at three turns for $24. The 
event will be progresaive after one. Bbckles will 
be awards to the high money winners.

Books for the event open at noon with competi
tion to begin at 1 p.m.

The arena is located three miles south of Big 
Spring off U.S. Highway 87 on FM 33.
Forsan sets com m unity pep rally

The Forsan High School cheerleaders will hold 
a community pep rally immediately following 
the Buffalo Junior varsity and varsity scrimmage 
with Water Valley tonight.

Coaches, players, cheerleaders, twirlers'and 
flag corps membdYs will be introduced during 
the rally.

The scrimmages begin at 6 p.m. and 7:30.
Hllger wins Sight In Jkndrews tourney

Joann Hllger of Big Spring grabbed first place 
in the gross score division of third flight play 
during the Permian Basin Women’s Golf 
Association tournament in Andrews Tuesday.

Hllger, who plays out of the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, carded an 89 in taking the flight — 
nine strokes better than the 98 of Andrews’ 
Frances Longshore.

Debbie Pirkle, whose home course is the Big 
Spring Country Club, took the first place finish 
in the third flight net scoring, posting a 67. 
Second in the net scoring was Patsy Sharpnak of 
Big Spring with a 73. Low putts winher in the 
flight was Annie Ward. Both Sharpnak and 
Ward list Comanche Trail as their home course.

The only other Big Spring player to finish in 
the top standings was Lane Reynolds of the Big 
Spring Country Club, whose 71 was good enough 
for second place net in the second flight.
Men's bowling league m eeting slated

The Men’s Major Bowling League has sched
uled a meeting for 8:30 tonight at the Bowlarama 
Alley.

League officials said at least one member from 
each team is asked to attend the meeting, but 
anyone intested in taking part in the league is 
invited to attend.

N otice  o f  
Effective 
Tax Rate

&0-240-R 
(Ohv 6 9Z/6)

- V :-. . ...V,*, r  I >

........... G l a s s c o c k  C ounty*
• " ’^ o p e r t y  T a x  R a t e s  i r i lbJekendent s c h o o l ' p i s t r l c t

Glasscock County Independent 
I Ins nuiite toiiterns-----L997— ------------- property tax rales for School District n------------------------------------------------------••twa i v i  -------------------------------------------------. J i

piesenls infoiinalion alxjul three tax rates Ust year’s tax rate is the actual rale iKc school distilct used 
;o (Jeienniiie piofreiiy taxes last year, lliis  year’s effective  tax rate w ould impose the same total taxes 
as last year if you cumparc piojreities taxed in both years This year’s rollback  Ux rale is the liighest 
t.ix lalt llic scIkkjI ctisliici ran set before it must hold a rollback elecUon. In each case tiicse rates are 
(oiiikI by tli\ iding the total amount o f  taxes and state funds by die tax base (d ie total value o f  Uxable 
p iopeiiy ) with ailiustiiieiils as ie<|iiitcd by slate law H ie rales aie given per $100 o f  propeity value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last yeai's o|>eialing taxes 
I a St ycai’s debt taxes 
l.asl years total taxes 
l ast year’s lax base 
l.asl year's total lax lale

A,008,657
- 0 -

4,008.657
297,384,330

.350000 /ilQQ

This year s effective tax rate:
l.ast yeai s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

 ̂ Ibis year’s adjusted tax base
(alter subiractrrig value of new property)

- I lits year's elfec live tax rale 
X I 05 -  maxirnurn rate unless the school disUict 

pitbhsbes notices and bolds hearing

3,966,093

366,285,490

1 .082787 ZUflO
1.115270 /JlQg

This year's rollback tax rate:
Atnoiiui o f  l<Kal taxes needed based on stale 

funding foimufas and 1997-98 student 
enrollment

-r Ihis year’s adjusted lax base
-  I Ills year's local maintenance

and o()eration rale OR 
1996 maintenance and operadon rate

-  I1iis year's maintenance and operadon rate
(use greater o f  2 rales alxrve)

♦ $0 08 .
♦ Tliis year’s delx rate
♦ Rale lo  recoup loss certified by

commissioner o f  education 
•* This year’s rollback rale

____366.682.720_____________

1.136628_______ ___ />1QQ
1.35QQQQ_________________

1.350000 /$100
1.430000 /IlOO

.000000 /SlOO

.000000 /IlOO
1.430000 rtiOQ

S C iIK D U L E  A

Unencumbered Fund Balance

The following eatlmaCed blaances will be left In the unit's property 
tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These belences ere not 
.encumbered by a correaponding debt obligation

Type of Property Tax Fund. 
General Fund

Balance 
$ 903.062

w .
contains a summary of actual affactlva and rollback 
calculations. You can Inapact a copy of tha full 

calculation at the Glasscock County Tax-Aesessor's Office.

Name of 
1 111 e 
Dale prepared

person >reparlng this notice Royca Prult
Tax-Asaassor Collector 
August la, 1997
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CLAStiniD  ad

Il^9v ■Bh IBsIB
g02.aMlD.PB.Pg,oaldAtC. 
lioli. Urea. Runa good. 
asT-ataa
84 Otm  88 OMa. Rana 
good. Martor giaot ahapa> 
vary daan. Cal 887-7437 or 
oal 287-1040 allar 8 pm.

*•8 Cheer MHirtwn. 
hmr, w>. trsl ar tow 
88.800. 287-8888.

■90 QMC 8^  8LE, aOk . 
UMMoalnldnad. warmatif. 
8888818, 818848-4847.

■ii
1888 Uaealn 
Narlgatar - ftad
«/|ny ladthar. 4 yr
iOLOOOBlir

1008Fdfd8SooriLX.4dr.
81800.000 
384-4768.

good wolk oar. 81800.080 
884-4888.

Chryalar New Yorkar 
LaKtei 8880080.8832316.

1884 Oodga Qiand Omman, 
prlmatlma eonvarslon. 
AaMng 8l4j000. Satfad Uds 
8 m u  July 14ti. Cal Tarasa 
or Jodia at 204-2600. 
•87833

Ain roN n m of'fK ',
Sf  f W I C f

Air CaadMoalBg 
Reboilt Apfliancas 

T W iat MBW" 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-8S18
A N I K J U L S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE or BIG 

STRING 
IS yaars 

aipariaaca in 
AnRqna A Batata 

Sale Baainaas. Far 
iafo call 
24S-9SfJ

A l J T O M O I l V t
R tP A IR S

JIM’S
AUTOMOnVE

REPAIR
Foreign, damaptlc 
A Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd. 
91S -243-S 012 

AC rfpair
EtATMIUR 

R( SURt ACirJt.
wfeuTuX 

RE8URFACINQ 
IMia du8 Iniahal 
■la nawon lub% 
oaramio tMaa, ainka and

BATTERV SOX 
Ante • Caaimercial 
- RV - Golf Carta 
S81 N. Birdwall 

243-8888
CAFiPL T

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Rcoiaaata 

for sale.
Cali

247-7787
New AUmd 

Carpet A Viayl 
• Sales

• InstailatloB 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
247-7498

C O N S IR U C I IO rJ

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

CoaiBMrclal A 
Rcsidsatial. 

RsaMidsIlag A Ns« 
Coast. Caaerst 

Paariag. 
243-T984 
SS7.7732

CON7IMC7DN

OAawyQiiaha
ffSAISdifd

Dt I LDSIVI 
DRIVi rJu

GOT ATICKET7 
Claaa, I2S. 

16% las. 
Dlac#aat-S18.

Aag. Id 
9t0e*3t3fpai 

Days laa - Odessa 
1-888-72S-8839 

asL 27tf

f I ’ .'cr s
QUALITY FENCE 
Taram. avallaMe, 
Frtf, eeHmeies. 
Cedar* Kijb»asi

Spraac '̂ Balallafc 
Day af7*iS349, 

alibt i<7.1l73.
BAM oa

MA88AM18

8l68d4-7000
Brawa faaca Co.~ 

Cedar, ‘nia, Cbala 
EJafc. PRBE 
Eatlaiataat 

Fiaaaclag. Check 
aar SMclala aa 

CkK ^ llak. 
243««445. NIta 

243-6517
! IRt .WOOO

Diagi iTOvoop
Sarviag 

BMideattar A 
Baataaraata 

Tkraagkoat West
'raxaa.

Wt Dallvar. 
1-91S-483-2151 

Paxt
1-91S-483-4322

MAUnV r iA N

HANDYMAN 
HaaM repairs, 

miaor plamklag,
' skeatrack, 
carpeatry, 

paiatiag, fsaciag, 
yard week, tree 

trlaiadag, praalag, 
kaaMag. Call Tarry 

243-2788
nOML

IM i ’ ROVfJ . l i  r j l

JUAN CASPEB’S 
Carpaatry, 

Bamadallag, 
BapalrsAPalatiaf 
Wath Gaaraataad I 

267-2384.

i r t n  n t i (  T 
St RVICI

imnwi BiiVlOB
N oLot^D iatawoa 

' NoSOOSuichatfB 
NoCoMwetiagFee

AlSirrloMOn

WkbP^For

OOMklUNICASIONB

flaMkalllAfVfsr
VOUtagRaadM

’W B sm iiO B M ni
TOINIBMIlldnON

l ANI ■ ( ACII i !

T R d B 8 B u S d I8 "

IDHAVBVQDB 
U W R riA ffM B  

TOMAT, ilM ilS .

B o n vn u jN O

I A'.’ " J  r  ARt .

OBASS BOOTS 
LAWN CABE 

267-24t l  MOWING 
- TBEB PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE BSTIMA'IES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YAED WORK. 
REASONABLE

l a W ^
SERVICE 

Mowiag, Bdglag, 
kaallag traak, 

trlmailag traaa, 
aO yard wark. 

Baaaaaabla Bataal 
264-8S6S or 
267- 7177.

T H

LaaSa
Mawla

:a b b
lacapiag, 

IM , Praaiag, 
Ligkt Haaliag.

263-1146

MARK’S LAWN 
CARE. MOWING 

TRIMMING 
PRUNING 
GRNRRAI. 
CLEAN-UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIR HONEST 

PEER ESTIMATES 
164-8046

rinmi \ Mor.u
SVC

^  m -m i

PUENITURB 
MOVBB8 

Taai A the guys 
ra

- aaywkart 
Haaaat-Dapaadablt

26 yra. exp.
966 Laacattar 

6d8 W. 3rd 
Taai A JaMe Caatea

**1X>|1T0N 
PAINTING** 

latarlpr/Bstartar 
,  PaBMiaitt Drywall 

A AaaaaliB,

CaM S6S-7SB8

QaadMy Palatliig at 
PHaa!

tree E|Uasataal! 
HB0MNMMM9

16t*>S7S^

f .* B.

Cl ■> I ( ' ' f. I i t i  )l

■SmSĥ
•«

P t  l / H O U S F  
S I T 7PJG

GOING ON 
VACATIONT 1 , « «  
can iar^yakr ^  

la year kaail. 
Raf.Raaiaaakla 

Katas. S6I - 24M .
pfU'oucf:

FU fJ FAt

Haaaaa/A#arl«aata, 
Owplanraa, f,8,8 and 4

Ftool irjr.

JfMflRSBF-
PULLMOON

r o o f In g
CampaaitloB A
Waod Skiagics, 

Tar A Gravel 
436 Coaipitted 

Jabs
FREE ESTIMATES 
leaded A laaared
Call 267-S47S.

SFFMK Mi F>AIR

dHMEEiAAV 
Dirt and tapde Taak 

k̂ĵ npin̂ .,

sand, and gravel. 267- 
7878.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Taaks, 

Grease,
Reat-a-Patty.

267-SS47 
or 39.3-S439 '

KINABDS 
PLUMBDjiB A 

DBAm
We paaip A laataU 

stata appravad 
septic syalaaia 

PUMPING $78.88 
267-7944
; A I ■ A(t
SF F)';|i I

S o w B w  
rm S m  

m/ewomm  
MO o u t O f tow n

I r :rj '

B .W . S m itli 
W iia i i it

<A84UondaXRafea900 
iMaa. 1888 Honda XL 280 
R, 880 ndaa. Oal 288-1386 
8-8, 283-4878 aflar 8:00.

1090 Kawasaki KX-280. 
New top and. Good 
condition. 398-5884. 
-48340

1806 Dodge Dakota, 8LE 
pkg., V8, 21,000 mNaa. 
813,500.00. 263-5368. 
•46616

83. F150Rag.M>,6cyl..5 
sp ^ . Ex cond. 388-4711 
leave meeeage. -48517
I860 Chavrolat Ctwyanna 
1/2 ton, otaan, etwit wide 
bad. 384-4832 or 384-4753.

■82 R x d  X L T  SuparcBb PAi. 
Exc. cond. LoadadI Can 
457-2270 leave massage. 
-48378

*86 Ford Ranger Stapsida. 
20,000 milaa. S I ,000 down 
or bast oH sr. Pickup 
p a y m s n ts  $ 3 3 8 .0 3 . 
2636743-/indy. -48371

M U S T  S E L L  by Aug. 31. 
1886 34 ft. 5th wheal wHh 2 
slidaa. Prload lor knmsdiate 
t a l l .  2 1 0 -8 2 3 -7 7 7 1 . 
-46525

P f H S n rjA i

S T A R T  D A TIN G  TO N IG H T 
Play the Te x a s Dating 
G a m e  1 -8 0 0 -R o m a n ce  
EXT.5132 -47762

B u s i n f  s s  O pfm

POSTAL JO B S
Noexpnsoc
Forappl&ink)
S u n - F r I C a l l
1-800-509-0998 ext 8020 
-48263

EARN extra Cash? For info 
sand Nam e & Addreas 
Unlimited Opportunities. 
6600 Elm Creek Dr. Box 
169 Austin. Tx . 78744. 
•48238

A C T  T R U C K  D R IV IN G
<io.irYv
J T P A  A P P R O V E D /V A  
APPROVED.
1-800-282-8658 273 CR  
287.
M e rk e l. T x . 7 9 5 3 6 . 
47314

E R ^  REGISTRAR
E X P e H E N C E D  
INSURANCE BILLER 
Scenic Mountain 
Canlar, a 153 bad fuNy 
acoradHad facNlly has an 
ImmadMa opening lor a kd 
t im e  a m a r g a n c y  
iQom/out-paSent tagkiraf on 
the 7pm to 7am shift. 
Parsons wishing to apply 
need to bo detail oriented, 
and aMa to work w a l wHh 
8to pubic. Basic oompulsr 
skills are nacaasary, 
m e d ic a l a x p a ria n c a  
prelarrad and E M T skills a 
bigpluB.
Fringe bonafits package to 
mcluda401(k)raliramanL 
AppNcaHone are avalabla al 
tie  swNchboard bolwssn tw  
hours of 7AM and 9PM and 
may ba turned in during lha 
same hours, no phone cals

eoE
Send resumes to: A TT N : 
PsrsonnsI Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cantor, 1601 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax (915) 
2 6 3 -O IS t  2 6 3 -6 4 5 4 . 
-48565

T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IG  
SPRIN G , T E X A S  The City 
of Big spring Is accepting 
appUoMions for the position 
of JaHsr in the Big Spring 
Pollcs Department. For 
tuithsr information or to 
apply contact City Hall 
Paraormal at 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or cal 
915-264-2346. Appicattons 
will ba accepted through 
August 27 1997 at 5.00p.m. 
T H E  C ITY  O F  BIO SPRING 
IS  A N  E Q U A L  
O P P O R TU N ITY  
EM PLOYER. -48562

Truck Driver needed for 
olllald jobs. Must ba able to 
travel no need to relocate. 
Must have a C D L  clean 
driving record and 2 Yrs 
driving axparianca. Call 
1-800-588-2669, M -F  8-5 
-48564

Custodian/Maln. Needed 
weekends, dependable, 
wel-groomed. References 
check. C a l 1-888-570-9903. 
-48639 -

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
looking for fuN time person 
lo r custo m er service 
representative. Experience 
desired but not mandatory. 
Send resume to: P .O . Box 
3661, Big Spring Tx . 
-48630

Big Spring Herald

Supw Classifieds
4  L in es/6  Days
Regular Rato ...$17.52
Rala appiea to al riaasWeaMona pilvala 
party and buMnasa. Buakwaaaamuelnol 
hava lun in dw piuvloua 30 days to quMly. 
AddWonallnaa-SI parNna. 
(ONarExpiraa-Augimt22, 1997) *10
For More Calls...More Customers...More Profits 

Call Today... 263-7331 
for fast, courteous service and great results.

Martin County Hospital, 
Stanton. TX . BN'S. LVN^S & 
N A full or part tima 7-3, 
3 -11,11-7 & waakand
dfferandal. Contact M. Ford 
R.N. D O  N. 915-756-3345 
ext231. -48518

IT  P A Y S  T O  L O S E  
W E IG H TII kwi 30 lbs. AND 
earned $3,000 income my 
first 3 months. So can you! 
Sertoue inquiries only. C a l 
9156684605. -47733

LONG JO H N  SILVERS 
P a rt-T im e  ft full-tim e 
servica ft delivery poeittons 
available. Day ft Night 
shifts, must be energetic ft 
depetidable. Apply O  2403 
S. Gregg. No phone calls 
pteeesl -48668

O pening Soon Burrito 
Express 2 Needs Cooks and 
Cashiars. Come by Burrito 
Exprase 3101 w Hwy 80 to 
Nipfy -48557

Looking for an experienced 
lire service person. Must bo 
able to work on car, pickup, 
truck A tractor Uras. Call 
Honaa Implamant, Inc. 
915-2634344. -48433

M T View Lodge is currently 
taking applications for the 
position of certified nurse 
aide. Benefits include 2 
weeks paid vacation after 1 
year of emptoyment. queHt'y 
paribtmanoe bonus. Appfy in 
person 2000 Virginia EO E. 
-48603

Pizza Im
N ow  h irin g  E va n in g

Apply in parson at 
1 7 0 2 Q r ^  -48605

Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
Positions open in Snyder District Offices

Field Unit Supervisor: Cotton or agriculture 
operation experience necessary. Oversees pro
gram over approximately 20,000 acres of cotton. 
Supervises seasonal employees, grower contact, 
mapping, aerial spray coordination. Computer 
experience helpful. Outdoor work environment, 
regular day travel by Foundation vehicle as need
ed.

Mechanic: Ag mechanic needed for Snyder 
office. Will work on high cycle and mist blow 
equipment used n̂ cotton field. Electrical and 
hydraulic experience. $8.54/hr.

Seasonal: Apply at the Snyder district office. 711 
25th Street, Snyder.

All positions require a valid TX driver’s 
license/insurabillty by TBWEF policy required. 
Stop by the Snyder office at 71125th Street or 
send resume to: HR Director, PO box 5089, 
Abilene, TX 79608-5089 or fax it to 915-672-5034. 
Call 915-672-2846 ext 3131 for more info. Employer
at will.

W A N TE D  cook to fix noon 
moal for Coupla. 267-1872. 
•48430

C H U R C H  N U R S E R Y  
worker needed. $7. per 
hour. Contact Baptist 
Templa Church, 267-8287. 
-48409

C u s to d ia n . A p p ly  
Tuee.-Fri. 8-5. In person 
only. No phone calls. Big 
Spring Coixitry Club. Driver 
Road. -48344

FuN-tima employee needed 
for B U S Y  d o c k 's  office. 
Must be hard worker. Will 
train. Sertoue inquires only. 
Apply at 207 E. 7th St. No 
phone calls p lease. 
-46333

O N LY  T H E  B E S T! Local 
restaurant needs Part/Ume 
kitchen help  w/exp. 
(mornings). Call for appl. 
267-5020. -48363

S TA R  S T O P  48 accepting 
applicattons for full time/ 
part time cashier, /^pply O  
801 E 1-20. -48341

W A N T H O U S E K E E P E R  2 
days a week. 263-1324 or 
267-4657. -48347

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center
Is seeking a lull tIma cook. 
Please apply In person at 
3200 Parkway or contact 
M a r ls e ld a  C a r r i l lo  
2634041. -48322

C P A  Arm seeking Office 
Administrator. Secretarial 
and co m p u te r skills 
indudtog word processing 
and spreadsheets required 
Send resume to P O. Box 
1431 co/Big Spring Herald, 
BOX1290-A. -48504

Part tima Asaiatant Martager 
for m obile  hom e
community ft RV Park 
Maintertance ft relief office 
help. Must live on site Own 
housing- mobile or RV. 
Experience preferred 
S a la ry  p lu s  C a ll
t -800-060-9071 -48329

Full or Pert time drivers. 
Domino's Pizza 
2202 S. Gregg
Houriy wage pius tips, plus 
mileage. Great pari Uma job 
for those that want to 
supplement their income. 
Starting wage $5.50 Hour, 
Good drMng record a must, 
Must be able to work 
weekerxle 

-48546

2 salM positions now 
avaUsbls at K B S T/U  
Stftul. Iiuuranc*. vacs 
tlon, draw, 17%  com 
miaaton, actlvs account 
Uat. Muat hava rtf. Ws 
wUl train. Contact John 
Waaka, Salaa M (r. 
KBST, 410 Johttton.

I.O .B .

KBES^95

(}()()!) (̂ HF̂ :i)l'r, liAI) CRKDI’r
Z N ( )-(-KIOI )IT A 'l ' .Al ,1, |.'.'u'v.',.

%
D O W N *

^  '  PAYMENT 
 ̂ ACQUISTION 

2 DAYS ONLY
CAR...TRUCK...VAN...SALE / ;

STARTING T H M M  IN
IT’S A nRSTINTODESSA. ThelargBkl 
independant need car dealer In We$( 
Texas hae lOO’t of vehicles to chooee 
rrom.YOU PAY A $87.00 ACQUIS
TION PBB AND TAKE UP PAY
MENTS ON ONE OF OVER 400 
UNITS. BANK AND HNANCB REPS 
WILL BE READY AND ON HAND TO 
ASSIST .

GOOD CRBDIT..BAD CREDIT /tUTO 
NO...... CREDIT AT ALL FRtJCK

F
B

( ,|  W M i l  W I S I  I I \  \ S ( , |  \ \  I (.1  I', 

( , l  M  I! \ l I I I I I I I ’ S l \ (

i . l i i i  I W l l ^  : i r  I n n i '  t :il A 1 llii 

( M l  1 f I I M H  I M l  s

NO VEHICLE WILL BE RESERVED 
WITHOUT VERIFIABLE PROOF OF 
INCOME, RESIDENCE OR NON- 
RBFUNDABLB DEPOSIT 
To assure customer equality .wholesale 
dealers will not be allowed. All vebi- 
else are aulgeet to prior 
iele...flreeh...trade-lne...repoeseestone... 

end purchased Inventory will be arrlvliig dally during 
this equlsltlan sale. All vehldee eul$eet to appropri
ate etatefisee.
CREW CABS. DIESELS. EXT-CABS. 
SUVS.BMW.MERCBDBS. MAZDA 020. UN- 
COLNS, CADILLACS. TRAVEL VANS. MINI- 
VANS. JEEP. WHOLESALE UNITS. FIX R 
UPPERS, SCHOOL CARS. WORK TRUCKS, 4X4 
TOYOTAS, NISSANS, MIT8UB. MAZDA. OM. 
CHRY. FORD. OTHERS

•ON APPROVAL OF GENERAL FLEET BROKERS 
AND LENDING INSnTUTIONS, SUBJECT TO 

LOCAL PBBi, STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

C O M P U TER
TECHNICIANS!
Big Sp rin g 's  Prem ier 
Internet P ro vid e r Is 
expanding and hiring 
technicians for computer 
repair dept For details call 
Crossroads
Communications at (915) 
268^800. -48307

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E  
ro u s ta b o u t o ilf ie ld  
construction pusher Call 
267-2274 -48327

HOME TYPISTS,
P U S E R S  N E E D E D  
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L  C A L L  
1-000-5134343 
EXT B-8423 #8179

EQ UIPM ENT
O P E R A T O R S  ,• truck 
drivers, diesel mechanic 
Call Don at 270 1523 
-48115

N EE D  Inhome help tor the 
elderly. Must have own 
tnanaportatlon ft phone Must 
be able to work flexible 
hours 1-800-957-4883 
-48100

Nurses Unlimited 
ManageoCare 
Immediate Opening 
RNs, LVNs ft CNAs 
For staff relief & private 
duty. Apply at 600 Gragg, 
Big Spring, T X  E O  E 
-48053

M O T H E R S  ft O T H E R S  
w o r k  f r o m
home $500-$5000 pt/lt Call 
801-3638838 -48033

AVIS LUBE 
FA S T OIL C H A N G E 
24 HR JO B  HOTLINE 
1-800 583 4063 X371
-47811____________________

DRIVERS: Long haul, our 
top drivers make over 
$ ^  00 per week, great pay, 
equipment, benfits. Based 
out ol Odessa call for 
details 1-800-749-1180 
-47801

M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  
needed lor apartment 
complex. Must have own 
toole. able to do make ready, 
and all types ol 
maintsnarx:e M u^ have a/c 
ft heating knowledge Can 
be part-time Send resume 
to :P.O Box 710, Big Spring, 
Texas -47838

Team  ft Single Drivers 
Wanted
We offer an excellent berwfit 
p a c k a g e  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-borHJS, competitive 
wage package, 40IK with 
com pany contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,
Health/Dental/Lite 
IneurarKM, arxt uniforms

R EQ UIR EM EN TS ARE 23 
years old with 2 years semi 
driving experience ol 
oomplelton of an aocradlted 
truck driver school. C D L 
with haz-rruit and tanker 
endersements, pass, D O T 
and company requirements 
W e wW help train you for a 
aucoessful future in toe tank 
kucktoduelry.

/tpply In parson at S TEER E 
TA N K  LIN ES IN C., 1200 
S T . Hw y 176, Phone 
#(915)2637656 -47806

A C T  N O W ! A V O N  avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 Ind/rep 
-47641

A V O N  $ 8 -$ ia /h r, No 
Dbor-to-Ooor, Quick Cash. 
F u n  ft R e la x in g  
1-600-736-0168 Ind/ala/rap 
-47826

Preleailcintrhouee daenlng. 
Rtferences. 263-2826. 
•48661

giOOjOOTO$«86i »  
CAaOROOMBBY 
Security Nnanoe 
204 8.QoIik1 267-4681 

leepploilQns 
HABLA 1$SB 

•67826
BSFANOL



I C lassified Bn
Thufsday,.

Hbrald
21,1997

0 B .T A U M N 8
S IO O tO ta S M B

1 tS E .a M ’ 268:0000 
Ph. Apps Wakxxrw.

•#7830

B «a rd * d  or B a a rd la st 
W h M t M « d .  Cloanad or 
Baggod $7,508 $8.00 par 
bag C a l 915-399-4274 or 
268-3044 laava maaaaga.
HRIODV

Raciaanad whaat aaad
$6 25. 50 • bag. Call 
3 9 9 -4 5 2 6 . 2 6 7 -2 5 5 5
48628

1997 HayOrazar Crop Not 
rainad on. Round balas. 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 5 . 3 9 3 -5 3 9 4 .
-M244

G a Ii A :.!  S a I

Factory muat aal (2) Stoal 
B u M n g A  lor btoanoa owad. 
( 1 )  4 0 x 8 0 . C a l l
1-8004838003 -M364

F R E E  T O  caring homa: 
ahort-bairad coHia. Naada 
loli ol TLC . «M » abandonad. 
Trl-eotor, whNa aocks. 
267-4106. 8*0633

Q A R A Q E  S A L E ; 108
LInooin. FrI. 8 Sat. 8 -T  
48660

D O ( .  F>i T ^ . E G a r a g e  S a l e s

Q A R A Q E  S A L E ; 2008 8. 
Monticallo, Aug. 22-23., 
8:30-7 Ttraa. labia- ohalm. * 
miac -M 667

NoaOpan
Sbaar K-0 Pal QraotrXng. 
756-3850 M F 7 30-5 30 
-•6437

1505 O aena : FumNura . 
Sac. couch, baby things. 
Ctotoas. nXac. Sat Aug 2 3 . 
6-7 48564

R E W A R D  Lost Tintbar 
WoMIOmoa 16to&Qragg 
Rad Collar 267-8910 
-66602

3 FA M ILY  Qarage Sals: 
2400 O K ly  Lar>6. Fri 9-6, 
Sat 8-1 Childran, adult 
dotoas. male & female Lots 
of miac. -#8501

Q A R A Q E  S A LE : 400 E 
18th. Fri., Sat. 8  Sun. 
FumNura, craNa, dotiaa. big 
men's dottas, lots of miac 
48583

FR EE KENNEL CLU B 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you ArtO raputabla 
breadara/quahty puppies 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
inform ation 2 6 3 -3 4 0 4  
day«ma 47807

FIVE FAMILY YAR D SALE 
8-6 No Early Birds Fri & 
SSL2223 48565

Gaiitgc £ ak. 1 as ly  *ug 
23rd. 9 5 2 tur i  ils
Clothes, K tohan Itur.rs, 
Antiques. Pick-up Tool Box. 
QIass ware, lots of ml sc 
48582

Movmg Sale, Couch, chair, 
w a s h e r/d rye r, ch e st, 
m acrem e. misc 1605 
Noian Sat 8 12. #8556

Singer Sewing Machine 
Com pany is repairing all 
makes and models in home. 
F re e  e stim ates. For 
a p p o in t m e n t  c a l l  
915-5706594. ‘ -#7940

THi HEArS ON
i TO CLEA R -O U T
*  *  NO GIMMICKS JUST GREAT DEALS *  *

S A V E  T H O U S A N D S
★  *  I M P O R T S  ★  ★  ★

1 9 9 6 N I s m i i P / U - r .<i . lociU one o w n e r w/48,000 i i i IIps

$9.995
1 9 9 5  Mazda 6 2 6  4  Dr.- s u v e r . one o w n e r w/5S,000 m iles

$10.995
1995 Suzuki Esteem 4 Dr W hite , one ow ner w/2t),000 miles.

$7.995
1995 Nissan PAJ 'P u rp le , local one o w n e r w/10,000 m iles

$9.995
1993 Nissan Altlma GXE- C r e .n  local one o w n e r w/ 5 3 ^
miles $ 0 . 9 “ J
1986 Mercedes Benz 4 Dr. 190E- Black, leather, moonroof.

$4.995
i f  i f  i f M O T O R S  ★  ★  ★

1997 CMC C1500SLE Ext Cab- A u tu m n w o o d , local one
owner w/4,000 miles $21,99s>
1996 CMC C1300 SLE Fiareside Ext Cab- Mar<M>n. lo<'al
onD o w n e r  w/22,000 m ile s  $ 1  O i 9 9 < j
1996 CMC C1500 SLE Ext Cab- W h ite , local one ow ner 
w/7,000 m ile s . $20,995
1995 Bulck Century Special V-6- c o id , locai o.ie ow ner 

w/38,000 m ile s  $9.995
1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE 2 Dr ̂  G reen, local one ow ner 
w/32,000 m ile s . $8,995
1994 CMC Jimmy SLE 4 Dr.- w h ite , local one o w n e r w/GO.OOO 
miles. $11.995
1994 Chevrolet Suburban Silverado- Tu to n e  blue, one 
o w n e r w/ 45,000 miles. $1 9.995
1994 Buick Regal Custom 4 Dr G reen, local one ow ner, 
w/55,000 m ile s . $10,99.7
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4 Dr.- s ilv e r , locally ow ned w/«0.900 

mire. $r2,995
1993 Bulck La Sabre Custom- w h ite , locai one o w n e r w/53.000 
m ile s  $10.995
1991 Bulck Century Custom V -6- B lue, local one ow ner 
w/67.000 m ile s  $6.99j

★  ★  ★  L I N C O L N S Â ★  ★
1996 Lincoln Town Car- W hlte/Co rdovan leaUier, 19,000 miles

^ 2 5 ^ 9 5

1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature- Berry/giaphite cloth.
43.000 m ile s  ^ ^ 9 9 . 5

1985 Lincoln Town Car- white <.0 0 0 ^
y  l5 a r/

* * *  M E R C U R Y S *  ★  ★
1996 Mercury Village GS B lu e , 21.000 m ile s

1 1 7 , 9 9 5

1 9 9 6  Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Silver/bliie top, one owner,
11.000 m ile s  $15.995
1 9 9 5  Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Green/nreen top, one ow ner.
21.000 m ile s  $1 4,99.5
1 9 9 4  Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Silver/silver top. one ov. ner,
48.000 m lie s  $11,995
1 9 9 2  Mercury Cougar XR7 V-6 w i.ite , 72.000 m nes

$5,995
1991 Mercurv Tracer- w h ite , local one owner. w /l<),000 miles

$5.995

★  ★  ★  F O R D S ★  ★
1997 Ford ThUnderblrd LX- O re e n . local one owner, 8,000 
miles. $ 1 5.995
1996 Ford FI50 Suoercab XLT-whue. asiv 8, oiii* own#*i. 
S8.000 miles $16.995
1996 Ford Thiinderblrd LX V-8- B lue, locai one owner, lo.ooo 
miles $14.D95
1996 For Thunderblrd LX V-8- Red, m oonrooi. 22,000 miies

$14.995
1996 Ford Thunderblrd LX V-8- W h ite , moonroof. 21,000
miles
1996 Ford Taurus GL- Red, 20,200 miles

1996  Ford Mustang- biu*. v-6. 21,000 miles 

1996  Ford Contour GlrOraen. 21.000 miles 

1995  Ford Taurus GL- silver 32.000 miies

$14.995

$ 13.99,5
$ 14.995
$11.995

$10.999
1994 Ford Thunderblrd LX opai w h ite , one o w n e r, 23.000 
miles $11.995
1992 Ford Tempo 2 D r.- W h ite , local one o w n e r, 54,000 miles.

$5.995
1969 FprdBrgacplXT 4x4 ̂W h lte. 351 V-8, automatic, locally 
owned, 01̂ 43.000 miles. $8.999
1989Ford F250 P/U- w h ite , 361 V - l ,  autom atic, locally owned, 
o n ly  43,000 mtlea. $6.995

.......... ----- -ii r-nr--^ 1'-If
tl^Wgrth More!!!

BOB BROCK FORD
UNCOLN MERCURY NISSAN

PIIVIOI18LY OWNED VEHICLES 
MOW. itk U T U U

Yard S A LE: 110 N 2nd. 
Coahoma. Sat. 8-7 MIsc 
items -#8570

3701 Hamilton 268-9854, 
Nice things, adorable 
puppies Fri-Sat 10am-5pm 
#8540

B A C K Y A R D  S A LE. 1103 
Pickens Sat. 8-12 jewelry, 
waterbed. glass, m edic^ 
supplies, misc. -#8531

C A R P O R T SALE. 1502 E. 
C h e ro k e e . C lo th in g , 
household goods, arxl misc. 
#8553

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1403 
S ta n fo rd  S at 8 -2 . 
Windows-screens, sheets, 
lee shirts -#855i2

Garage Sale, 4215 Dixon 
Fri 9-2 Sat 8-4 Gas dryer, 
m isc. item s, clothes 
#8546

Moving Sale, Furniture, 
lewelry, glassware, misc. 
Fri & Sat 8-12 1405
Scurry -#8532

F O R S A N  302 E Mam 
Furniture, dishes, sm 
appliances, men, women & 
c h ild r e n 's  c lo th in g , 
microwave, toys, many 
more items Sat & Sun 
8a'> -#8475

H u n t i n g  L e a s e

O ZO N A  TX  Hunting Lease 
available for 97 season 
Excellent deer, turkey, hog, 
tird Utilities 210 896-0160 

<8177

L o s t  & F o u n d

Found key ring & keys with 
the letter P with lightening 
slash down the front Found 
in the area of Martin Luther 
King Blvd To  claim call 
728 8946 #3509

Lost in the area of city park 
(Pepiper) Medium size black 
female, short hair, with mop 
on the end of tail 
267-3821 days, 267-9790 
evenings -#8434

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Let us solve your building 
problems with Steel. Quality 
Metal Buildings. Metal roots. 
Carports. Bams Call Gene 
Bryant at Certified Builders 
267 6347 #8577

New 16 ft cat hauler/utl 
tiailer w/Brakes & rampl 

!$ 1 4 0 0  00 2 6 7 -6 3 4 7
#8572
D id  Y o u  M iss V o u r  

H K R A L D ?
( .ill 263 7T.TI & ask lor 

f'lrculalion

M A R K S  LAW N C A R E  
M OYiM NG T R IM M IN G  
P R U N IN G  g e n e r a l  
C L E A N  U P  E f E E  
E S T IM A T E S  264 0040 
#8401

M u s i c a l

i N S i m i M t  U ' S

F O R  S A L E  Kenm ore 
wastier Bf' ĵyhil coffee table | 
ilgi 2 end fables 264-1133 i
XH548 I

Steel Larports start ng al , 
30 OO a rrv/ntfi Deir/ery and I
irisiailatior a /ai able *

D O  N O T  B U Y  A ne* 
mattress A box set wrtfvji/ 
checking at Branharr 
Furniture Regular anO 
pillow top 2004 W  4th i 
263-3066 #8310

R E A L  E S T A T E  N O T E  
buyer. Call Sun Country 
Investments for prompt A 
c o u r te o u s  s e r v ic e  
915-6200068 #8077

C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  
wanting to buy a bicycle arxl 
a small microwave lor donr 
room. A LS O  room size 
carpiet Call 263-3630, leave 
your number. we'N caN you 
#7997

S T O R E  F IX T U R E S  lot 
sale J  A L Em porium 
264-9313 -#7991

CR EA TIV E
CELEBR ATIO N S
20lh Anniversary Discounts
Cakes. Flowers, Arches A
Abras
287-8191 -#7833

F O R  S A L E . G o ro n s i 
$250.00. CtM 267-1060 after 
5pm. -80460*

FON SALE Biiwraon nute 
opan hot# . Uka N«w. Cal 
287-1S2S for mora Info. 
-#6425

Bach Ttunpaf uaad 1 yr. Pd 
$505.00 O  B  O . 263-6008. 
-•8337

5 To 6 paraon hot tub/spa 
starting at 70.00 a month, 
fraa covar and chamicals. 
D alivary availabla. 
S63Q106. -#8642

Sv/ir,ir.iiNG Pools

Best Pries of the year on 
remaining stock of above 
grourxt pools. Ftnondng and 
installation a v a ila b la . 
S63Q108. -#8520

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  S a l e

For Sale: Two-story Office 
building in downtown Big 
Spring. 3,620 sq.ft. Call 
267-7648 leave message it 
rK>arwwer -#8107

Office Unit lor sale CaN Jeff 
Hatfield 1-800-725-0881 • 
3630681. -#8059

C f m f t f r y  L o t  F o r  

S a l e

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

One of akind home for sale: 
3800 sq ft , 4 Bd, 3BA 
Basement, 2FP.3 Rentals; 
shop bldg in country Owner 
tiwice 267-6347 #8575

JU S T  D O  IT! Make an offer 
on this 3-bedroom, 11/2 bath 
home at 2304 Mishler. 
Priced in the $40's it won't 
last long' Call Charles 
Smith • agent at 263-1713 or 
Home Realtors at 263-1284. 
-#8519

3312 D R E X E L  Th re e  
bedrooms, 2 baths Owner 
WIN finance (806) 791-0367 
#8494

4 Bedroom. 3 Bath, home in 
the country With 3 acres. 
Pipe fence around it Call 
(915)573-0819 #8469

O W N E R  C A R R Y  $1500 
down/$300 month 3/1/CP 
625 S t lt i  (8(16)'£1 0367 
#84 }7

FO R  £ A .E  Y ZAIUI R 
Country liVirg 5 min. Irom 
town. 2000 sq ft 2 bedroom 
2 bath, large room s, 
fireplace, inground pool, 
large garage with office area 
Must See $87,500 PossMe 
ow ner finance C a ll 
2 6 7 -4 6 7 7  for a p p i 
#8407

FO RSAN Large 4 bedroom 
house Recently rerrxxteled 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  2 6 3 -1 6 8 1
#8403

G R E A T  S TA R TE R  HOM E 
Motivated seller, 2 bedroom 
1 bath, 1302 W ood St 
Owner finance to qualified 
in d iv id u a l 2 6 7 -4 6 7 7  
#8406

O W N E R  FIN AN CE 
3 bdr 2 bdr. houses 
264-6155 #8186

1406 E 14lh
3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
rjwport A auto heat %300 dn, 
$235/M o Must have 
excellent credit history 
806 794-5964 #7834

F O R  S A LE  BY O W N E R  
4/badrrjom, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 
2/car garage. 2/Kving areas, 
la u n d ry room , patio, 
cirxlerblock fence on large 
comer kX m Highlarxf South 
283-12464263-1126 
#7832

M o f j il e  H o m e s

C A L L  M O B IL E  H O M E  
C R E D IT  H O T L IN E  F O R  
PRE APPROVAL 
1-800^725-0881 #7809

7 used houses to choose
from, prices start at $2250 to
$14,900 I Call today while
they are still here .
1600-7256881,
1615550-4033
68157

CALL TIMI $8900 for Nice 
used mobile home WIN seN 
last. (8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 -0 8 8 1 , 
1(915)560-4033 -#8161

CALL TIMI New 18x76 only 
10% down. Payuut 7 yr*. 
$441. al 0 75% APR (or) 
payout 15 yrs. $285. at 
C .7 6 %  VAR APR  
(015)550-4033, (600)
T ^ O M I. -•0162

A P P n O V B X E M ^ I  
n #  0tumad down 

homa, ooma in to USA  
HOMES. Our tendw on alto 
wlM stamp your fHad 
A P P R O V E D . Down  
paymanl of oaah, taada in 
Mte or tarto daad raquirad. 
Doni delay come in and gel 
your appHcaHon nowl Ona 
day m U  only. Saturday, 
Auguat 16. 520-2177 or 
1-800-520-2177. USA  
HOMES 4606 W. Wall 
MMtend,TX 68308

•c l o s e  o u t  6ACE O n
1097 M O D E L S . N a w  
exoluaiva floor plana. Hurry 
In for boat p i ^  of thee# 
homae. U S A  H OM ES, 4608 
W  W all. M idland. T X  
520-2177, 1-000-520-2177 
-#8306

S A TU R D A Y  August 16lh. 
Lerxier O n Site. Quaranteed 
Approvals. Lowest Interest 
on aM homes. Low pricesi 
H u g e  *~Tliven1oryl N o  
problemi Don't Miss This 
OpportunNy.
1-800-520-2177. 520-2177. 
U S A  H O M E S . 4608 W . 
WaNMidtand -#8305

FO R SALE: 2 plots m Trinity 
Memorial Park. Spaces 3 
A4 lot 139 Sharon section. 
307-2654988 -#8499

T e  pregunte porseol Una 
doble Availablo, affordabla, 
tan bonita. U S A  H O M E S , 
4608 W . Wan, Mkiand. Tx
............. 1-800-520-2177.
#8309

FO R  SALE: Cemetary Plot 
in Trinity Memorial Park. 
$500 (9 0 3 ) 984-4518.
48109

2W kso nly FO R  SALE as 
is: 40 0 1  W a s s o n
Rd -Forsan ISD Call after 
5 00 4 0 9 -7 7 3 -2 6 8 9
#8569

V E N O R E  P R O N T O !  
Vamos atener unbartqueto 
aqui. A  probadon garantial. 
Redito interes mas ba|o 
detodos. No creito o mal 
credlto- no hay problema. 
Van para aca por elmajor 
o p p o rtu n id a d d i U S A  
H O M ES . 4608 West WaH, 
Midland, Tx . 520-2177, 
1800-520-2177. -#8313

C A M P E S T R E  E S T A T E S  
NEAR C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
7 4 Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg covered patio in 
this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth., wb 
firepl... CH/A Plenty of 
storage 2 car garage. For 
sale by owner 267-4003 or 
263-8690 48376

Y O U  a s k E d  f o r  i t ...
P re-ow nad doublewide. 
A v a ila b le , affo rd a b le , 
beautiful U S A  H O M E S . 
4608 W . Wall, Midland. TX  
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177 
48295

$376. month, 5 %  down & 
You own a 1640sq.ft. 
Fleetwood Ooublewida. 
Backed by Fleetwoods 
famous A unique 5 yr. 
warrant. Call or coma by 
Homes of America & ask tor 
Jo e  H e rn a n d e z  tor 
pre-qualification. 9 .5 0 %  
V A R  A P R . 360 m os 
-#8163

D IG A  N O  A LA R E N TA II 
Casa Mobil perlecta para 
empezar a inverbr. 1998 3 
re c a m a ra s , v e n ta n a s 
dobles, barra en la cocina, 
aire acorxticionado. CirKO 
anos de garrantia, se le 
rodea gratisll Unicamente 
$920 de enganche $196. por 
mos, 180 meses 9.75 VAR 
A P R  Poco credlto o no 
credlto bienvenidoel Llamele 
a Dimas Avalos en Homes 
of America 1-800-725-0881, 
3630681 48164

Looking for Space! Only 
$289.00 monthly for this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath doublewide, 
5 %  down at 11.25 APR, 300 
rrxM CaN Cozette at Homes 
ol A m erica  for your 
appointment 915550-4033, 
1-800-725-0681 -#8160

Unbeatable Quality 'n this 
1996 16x80 Fleetwood. Only 
$2 6 2  00  m o n th ly . 5 
48158

Unbeatable Ouality In this 
1998 16x80 Fleetwood. Only 
$262.00 monthly, 5 %  down, 
11.75 APR at 240 mos. CaN 
Cozette  at H om es ol 
A m e ric a  fo r y o u r 
appointment. 915550-4033, 
1-800-7250681 48159

5 bd Double wide. Only 
$398 00 per mo , 360 nxjs 
9 25%  VAR APR, 5 %  down 
Call Jeff Hatfield today! 
1 -800-7250881 • 363-0881 
-#8060

Abandoned Doublewide 
C a ll  T r o y  n o w !!  
9155504033 
-#6062

Free Pre-Approved on your 
new mobile home. Call 
To d a y!! 800 725-0881* 
9155504033 
48063

VInis oaiidng genital warts 
can lie donnant tor years

DBAR ABBY: Aftar iMdlng
the latter firom ".Kaepim My 
Panta On In Florid*' I bwave
further Information regarding 
genital warta should be present
ed to the public.

Genital warta are caused by
human papilloma virus (HPV) 
and may have an Incubation 
period of many years. 
Conservative eatlmatas state 

that at 
least

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

5 0
percent of 
sexually  
active per
sona have 
b. e e n 
exposed to 
the virus. 
Therefore, 
If some
one or 
h i s / h e r  
sex part
ner has 
bad two

or more sexual partners. It la 
not unlikely that they have 
been exposed.

Certain types of HPV have 
been Implicated as the cause of 
both cervical and penile can
cer. which Is why annual Pap 
smears and male genital exams 
are so Important.

Since the virus Is so preva
lent and the incubation period 
can be so long. It seems more 
likely that this young man's 
condition came from his previ
ous unprotected sexually active 
lifestyle. When this condition is 
diagnosed in my patients, I 
strongly encourage them not to 
place the blame on their cur
rent sexual partner, as they 
may have been exposed many 
years earlier.

haefouh.
8ba should contact her doctor 

Imihad lately and schedule a 
Pap amaar if aha has not 
already done eo. ~  DANIEL B. 
KONOLD, D.O., CANAL WIN
CHESTER FAMILY HEALTH. 
CANAL WOjlCHBSTBR. OHIO

DEAR DR. KONOLD: I was 
not aware that genital warta X .  
can have such a long incuba
tion period. I’m sure It will also 
be news to many of my raadars. 
Thank you for pointing this 
out

DEAR ABBY: My older son 
went golfing in Ann Arbor. 
Mich., in the Call of 1974, and 
while he was on the golf course 
he managed to lose his 
University of Michigan college 
ring.

Last fall (1996) he received a 
telephone call and a letter. It 
seems a maintenance man 
found his ring. It had been in 
the ground for 22 years and had 
only a slight dent in the band.

Can you imagine how many 
people had walked over that 
ground, and how many times a 
lawn mower had gone over that 
ring? /   ̂ ^

Abby, as aTongtlme reader of 
your column, I Just wanted you 
to know that there are a lot of 
nice people In this world — and 
miracles do happen. — 
ARLENE HORVATH. LIN
COLN PARK, MICH.

DEAR ARLENE: If there’s 
anything I have learned from 
my readers over the years, it’s 
that basic goodness dwells In 
most of them. And It’s very 
uplifting to receive a letter that 
affirms this.

CI997 UNIVERSAL PRESS

I felt sorry for the young lady 
the man blamed In his letter. 
She seemed to be a woman of 
high moral values, and now 
she’s being blamed for some
thing that may not have been

SYNDICATE
135B 557S§K 5TC ffTTl
Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Crisis S*rvicaa(Big Spring

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

Small furnished 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home outside city 
$325.00  ̂ Dep 267-6347 
-#8571

$99 M OVE IN plus deposit 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. Low 
Rent!
263-7811 47812

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

N E E D  rental within walking 
distance of KB ST. Can Paul 
267-6391 -#8356

1001 E. 18to
3 bedroom, fenced, large 
garage ertd work shop, 
central heat and air, $300 
dn., $295/Mo. Must have 
excellent credit history. 
805794-5964 -«8615

Display model storage 
building - price reduced for 
taN clearance. FinarKing and 
delivery avaiable 563-3108. 
•8521

1501 Runnels. 2bdrm , 1 
bath, $375M k > $200/dep 
RefererKtes required. Call 
2 6 7 -7 9 0 3  for a p p t. 
-#8529

1987 Ford Ranger pick up, 
automatic, naw tirtN, A/C 
good. 2 6 7 -5 4 3 9  after 
7:00pm. -#8594

3 Br,1 bath,$36n
1995 Conversion Van, looks 
and runs excallsnt, naw 
tires, $3,000.00 263-4338. 
-#8600

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 bdrm duplex w/stove & 
fridge. $175 * bills. Dep & 
refer 267-3271 #8314

Extra Clean! 3 bd., 1 bath. 
1609 Harding. $325 mo., 
$150. dep. References 
required. Sorry, no pets! 
2634922 -#8373

1 bdr, 1 balfi, apt. cha, dean, 
quiet Super value On site 
manageme.'it. Eft $200. 1 
bdr $220. 2 6 7 -4 2 1 7 . 
-#8301

H U D  O N LY  
3 bdr, 2 bdr, houses 
264-6155 -#8185

2 bedroom 2 bath Mobile 
H o m e , ce ilin g  fans 
throughout. Big deck on 
porch. $150 dep. $325 
monthly . Water and gas 
paid. Days 263-1768 or 
Nights 263-2574. After 5 
2636249. -#8601

D i e t  & H e a l t h

FO R  R E N T: Partly turn 1 
bedroom apt $200./mo., 
$ 1 0 0 ./dap 2 7 0 -3 5 6 2 - 
2633943 -#8300

1 & 2 B E D R O O M  adult 
com m unity unfurnished 
apa-'m ents Com pletely 
rsr lei- d new carpet, new 
p a n ., )l utilities paid, 
carport, ik> pats please. 
G O O D  L O C A T IO N  Call 
2 6 4 -0 9 7 8  for m ore 
information. -#8113

SH AKLEE P R O D U C TS  
Unconditional guarantee 
C a ll  n o w  f o r . a 
com plim entary nutrition 
assessment. (915)267-2100 
-#8538

Lost at Ten nis Center. 
Saturday 8-16-97, Pair of 
mans boots Call 263-1345 
REW ARD #8613

Too Lates

Misc. Large and medium 
womens clothing. Saturday 
only AugusL23 5 5 . 1002 E. 
14 48611

‘ Fumlshcd A UnfUmUhed 
*AUUtllUlMPald 
*CoT#rcd Pxrklni 
-Swlmminf PooU

ItiSB « h S t ........ 2634319

G A R A G E  S A L E : 200 E 
24th, Sat Good clothes, 
coats, kitchen & household 
items, V C R , mirrors, full 
size bed frame, shredder, 
agitator tank, misc. 
48616

Nice Ig. 2 bedroom home. 
Central A/H, Carport & 
newly painted Refrences 
required $400 monthly 
$200 dep. 2 6 4 -0 1 2 6 . 
-#8599

One of a kirxl home for sale: 
3800 sq ft., 4 Bd, 3BA 
Basement, 2FP,3 Rentals; 
shop bldg In country. Owner 
Itarce 267-6347 -#8575

Rent small 1 bdr house. 
S to ve  & refrigerator 
fu rn ish e d . D o w n to w n  
location. $200 mon., depoait 
re q u ire d . 2 6 3 -2 3 8 2 . 
-#8617

Used & Abused Sirrglewlde. 
Will sell cheapll Ask for 
T ro y  9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  
005725-0881 -#8061

H i i i l l i l d
Com m ardai Proparttas for 
sals Of lease. Ow ner will 
remodel to suit tenant. 
Terms are negodonaSite. 48i 
& Benton. Large buMtogfor 
office or rstall, attached 
garage Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 2636021 weak days 
or 267-8696 weekends. 
47842

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section 8 AvaOaMe 

REirr BASED 
ON mCONB
I. 2 W 8 B e a r # *

1002 n. Main
267-5191

Cloae To  Baiier School
HORTHCREST

VILLAGE
Bno

71 V W  Super Beetle Rurrs 
G ood Call 268-3434 
Between 3-8 p .m  -*8591

Y AR D  W O R K  
Expedencad.
Reasonable Rates!
Call Jason at 283-2879. 
-#6041

CAR PO R T SALE: 1460 
Nolan, Fri & Sat, 5 7  Lots ol 
baby clothes, lots ol men's 
and w o m an's clothes. 
•8586

For rent 2bd. gasAvater 
paid $300.00 par month -r 
$150.00 dap 704 S  San 
A n to n io  2 6 3 -5 8 1 8  
-#8503

Big Sale, Sat 8-3. 2801 
Navajo. Queen floatation 
mattress & boxsprings. lots 
of size 3 clothes. Linens, 
spreads, rugs, curtains, 
liras, coats, much misc. No 
EwIySatoe. -#8580

K l  8

FO R  L E A S E , shop building 
with offic*, 2 acras, fenced 
yard. 120 $  Sarxl Springs. 
$3S0/)monlh. $280/d*poslt. 
Call 263-50(X) for mora 
InforMaion. -«781S

LOVELY i  
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX \
Swteamtot Pool i

Csipocts, i> 
Mote UUUlias Paid. \

i

1 A ll
1 or IBadw

2Fum.Apteal606E.1Hh.; 
2al806Noten .Cal 6:00pm 
M-F 2657648 or 2653885. 
-•6424

KENTWOOD K 
APARTMENTS I

Apartnante, houaaa, moble 
homa. Ralarstxsaa raqidrad. 
263-6044, 203-2341.
-•7827

267-5444
I S

For rant 2bd. gas/water 
paid. $300.00 par month * 
$150.00 dap. 704 S. San 
A n to n io  2 6 3 -5 8 1 8  
-•8606

1505 O wens : Fumitura , 
Sec. couch, baby things, 
dothes, misc. Sat. Aug. 2 3 , 
5 7  -#8684

For Sale Claimat $300 
Tro m b o n e  $260 C a ll 
2652870. -«8618

Meadorvbrook Rd., by old 
Coahoma DO, Fri- Sun. 
Clothes,  paper,
---—---«#•-#---M.----ooaaciDias,nois, 
gun/raloading equip., labi* 
saw -a8567

FOR BALE: cross Has, 
telaphorta ( NghNna) potes. 
Make an offer. 300-4845.
-dMMCAK

3207 Draxte, Sat. 8-4, Sun. 
-7 FumHurt, AnOquas, and 
lotsmoi*. -88624

QARAQE BALE: 200 E. 
24th, Bat. Good doth**, 
coats, Mtohan a houaahoW 
Hams, VCR, mirrors, full 
tez* bad frame, shredder, 
agitator tank, misc. 
-88018

ATTENTION HUNTERB 
Y«ar around teas*. Dear, 
Turkey, Dove, OuaN and 
Ftehing. Two apote teft. For 
Info call 015304-4017 or 
0152B51240 after 6KX)pm 
Weekdays or anytim* on 

-86WB

Looking tor a trembort*7 1 
have ona tor aala. Exoteteni 
condition with case. 
304 4006. -88814

INSIDE BALE: 2210 Mten 
Fri a Sat. 0>-B. Couohaa, 
dfoaSBa, and tefala*, dtehaa,
pot, pane a lot of boaat of
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rrsmTi
Assaults
1312
Big Spring

fenced, large 
work shop, 

and air. $300 
o. Must have 
redit history. 

•«8615

anger pick up, 
law Hr»e, A/C 
-5 4 3 9  after 
*8594

Sion Van, looks 
xcellent, new 
00 263-4338.

2 bath Mobile 
siling fans 
Big deck on

0 dep. $325 
fater and gas 
263-1768 or 

2574. After 5 
-«8601

nnis Center. 
16-97, Pair of 
Call 263-1345 
-*8613

1 arvj medium 
Wng. Saturday 
23 8-6. 1002 E.

edroom home,
H, Carport & 
led Refrences 
t400 monthly
I . 2 6 4 -0 1 2 6 .

1 bdr house, 
refrigerator 

D o w n to w n  
X) m on, depoeit 

2 6 3 - 2 3 6 2 .

Rates!
i at 263-2879.

Sat. 8-3 2801 
jeen floatation 
boxspdngs, lots 
tothes, LInerrs. 
ugs, curtains, 
.m uchm isc. No 

-48589

riture , 
things, 
jg. 23,
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY PdR 
FRIDAY. ADO. 11:

Excltemant surrounds yoiH 
rslatlonshlpt. which can be 
quite dynamic and loving this 
year, liave l It a stnmg possi
bility. Choose to broaden your 
horizons, perhaps oven go back 
to school or explore a new 
bobby. Professional growth and 
expansion mark your work. If 
you are single, numerous suit
ors pursue you; you will be in a 
position to pick and choose! If 
attached, plim on a special trip 
that you have been thinking 
about for years. You revive 
your relationship with spon
taneity and love. TAURUS 
helps you take a stand.

> The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positivl; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-' 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
Though you pop out o f bed 

energetically, you quickly find 
that slowing down the pace is a 
must, (infusion at work needs 
your time and attention. Take a 
strong hand financially. Stay 
mellow, pace yourself and 
know you have what it takes. 
Tonight: Spend money.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Much is going on behind the 

scenes. Look to an expert for 
information. ’The more knowl
edge you have, the better your 
decision will be. You are per
sonality-plus and allow others 
space. Flirtation, -brainstorm
ing and .creativity merge. 
Tonight: A big smile works 
wonders.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Morning activity proves more

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE yOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

p., labia

ri. Sat. 8-4, Sun. 
I ,  Anilquas, and 

-48524

NHUNTERS 
Id laaaa. Dear, 
ova, QuaH and 
K> apow M L For 
16-394-4017 or 
>40 aflar 600pm 
or wiyflma on 

-48W)8

UA:2210 Mam 
9-S. Couohaa. 

dWblss.dMiaa. 
iM ofboasaof 
me -48897

H o h o s c o p e

successful th ^  you originally 
thou^t. A partntr might balk, 
but you will be able to handls 
it. Pull back, end nuke deci
sion*. Take time to walk, clear 
your head and get centered. 
You have a lot on your plate. 
Tonight: Take a night off Just 
for yourselll***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are in the spdlUght; oth

ers are drawn to you. Listen to 
a boss who has a lot o f ideas, 
though he can be hard on you. 
An associate might be qpset or 
touchy. Eye long-term goals. 
Discussions clear the path to 
your goals. Tonight: Hang out 
with the gang.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Reach out for others. 

Clarification comes, even when 
there is confUslon. Use a chaot
ic situation to design the struc
ture you want. Dealing with 
(Unds becomes a major focus. 
Remain confident, maintain 
control and grab the limelight. 
Tonight: You are a force to 
reckon with.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Dynamic thinking marks the 

next few days. Don’t get locked 
into negative thinking. 
Imagination and creativity are 
high. You shine brightest when 
you sleuth out solutions. Seek 
experts, and get as much infor
mation as you can. Tonight: 
Take off on an adventure.***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A partner’s demands confrise 

you. It’s a challenge to under
stand what he wants. One-to- 
one relating is critical in decid
ing what to do. Be instinctive. 
If you want to overhaul a rela
tionship and rethink the future, 
do so soon. Tonight: Pian a 
romantic dinner for two!**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be direct about what you 

expect, both at work and in 
your personad life. You might 
not realize it, but you some
times send others mixed mes
sages. Networking and socializ
ing take up your afternoon and 
set the tone for the weekend. 
Tonight: The party begins.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

Notice of 
EiTecUve 
Tax Rate

21)
Creativity could pose a prob

lem with money. Take care of 
yourself first. Emphasize wculc, 
and get the Job done. 
Concentrate on one item at a 
time. Read between the lines 
with co-workers. Office grum- 

. bling and gossip need a cynical, 
perceptive ear. Tonight Mellow 
out***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

A domestic matter confuses 
you. Allow your imagination, 
ingenuity and creativity to 
come to the surfece. If single, a 
relationship develops that 
could bloom into much more. 
Opportunities for travel and 
growth present themselves. 
Tonight: Naughty and nice 
works.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Make an effort to express 

what is on your mind. By keep
ing feelings within, you might 
be adding to the tension of the 
moment. Though retreating 
isn’t the best solution, it might 
be the one you choose, anyway. 
A family member is there to 
talk through a problem. 
Tonight: Put your feet up.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Ciu-b a tendency to be posses

sive and difficult. Doors open 
for you and allow you to dis
cuss critical issues with a part
ner. A co-worker is in tune 
with your needs. Rebuild rela
tionships, and deveiop greater 
harmony. Defer to partners. 
Tonight: Catch up on a friend’s
tlPWft

BORN TODAY 
Author Ray Bradbury (1920), 

actress Valerie Harper (1940). 
actress Cindy Williams (1947) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 

'  Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

©i997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Glavine ends his longest 
winless streak in 7 years

w-tn
(Rm

1997 Property Tax Rates in _ G l a s s c o c k  C o u n t y

nils notice concerns------------------------- property tax rales for G la ssco ck  County ,j pf^scnls
inforiuaUon about lluee lax rales Last year s tax rale is the actual rate die taxing unit used to determine 
property taxes last year. Tliis year’s effective tax rate would impose tire same total taxes as last year If 
you coinfiiare properties taxed in both years This year’s rollback tax tale is the highest lax rale tfre taxing 
unit can set before taxpayers can start lax rollback procedures In each case lliese rales are found by 
dividing die total amount of taxes by ilie lax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjusuiients 
as required by stale law. The rales are given per $100 of property value

Last yaar's tax rata:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s deU taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

This yaar's affactiva tax rata:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 

(after subuaciing taxes on lost property)

+  Hus year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

-  This year’s effective lax rale
for each fund

Toul effective tax rale
X 1 03 “  maximum rale unless unit publishes 

notices and holds hearing

This yaar's rollbadi tax rata:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 

(after subiracUng taxes rn lost property 
and including taxes for state crimiiul 
justice mandate.)

Hiis year’s adjusted tax base
-  Tliis year's effective operaUng rale
X 1.08 -  this year’s maximum operating rale

'This year’s debt rale
-  This year’s roUbach rale for each fund

This year’s total rollback rate

General
Fund

Farm to Mau-ket/ 
Flood Control 

Fund

i 1,525,076 $ -0 -
i -0 - $ -0 -
$ 1,525,076 $ -0 -
$299,218,360 $ -0 -
$.509687/$l00 $ .00000/$100

$ 1,520,896 J -0 -

$370,605,940 $ -0 -

$.41038 /Sioo $ . 00000/$ 1(X)

$.41038 /$|QQ

i 1,520,896 $ - 0 -
$370,605,940 $ - 0 -
$.41038 /lino  
$.44321 y$iQQ
$ .0 0 0 0 0 /iiQQ
$.44321 /iiQQ  
$,44321 TiioQ

$ .0 0 0 00  /$1Q0
$.00000 /IIQQ  
i.OOOOO /il(U 
$.00000 /lino 
.00000

Spccisd Road/ 
Bridge Fund

i - 0 -  
I - 0 -  
I - 0 -  
I - 0 -
t .00000/$UK)

- 0 -  »

i .0000<V$IOQ
i  .00000/iiQQ 
i  .OOOOOi/iim 
1 .00000/ilQQ 

.00000

SCHEDULE A
Unencuabarad Fund Balances
The following astiSiated balances will be left in tha unit's property tax 
accounts at tha and of the fiscal year. These balances are not encuodierad 
by a corresponding debt obligation.

BalanceType of Property Tax Fund 
Gansral Fund 9 875.000

This notice contains a euaaary of actual effective end rollback 
tax retee' celculetione. You can inepect e copy of the full 
calculations at the Gleescock County Tax>Aaeasaaor's Office.

Haas of person preparing this notice 
Title
Date prepared

Royce Fruit
Tex Assessor Collector 
August 18| 1997

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For most pitchers, a loss and 
four no-decisions wouldn’t be 
remarkable. Tom Glavine, how
ever, isn’t most pitchers.

Glavine stopped his longest 
winless streak in seven years, 
winning for the first time since 
July 16 as he led the Atlanta 
Braves over the Houston Astros 
3-1 Wednesday night.

“ Finally, a month later,’’ said 
Glavine, who hadn’t won since 
July 16. “ I’ve actually pitched 
pretty well lately and not got
ten anything out of it. Pitching 
well, you can only take that so 
far and it gets frustrating. It’s 
hard when you’re pitching well 
and not winning, especially 
when the team is not winning.”

After losing his first eight 
career starts in the Astrodome, 
Glavine (11-6) has won six 
straight at Houston since a 1-0 
loss on June 25,1991.

“Obviously this is a pitchers’ 
park,” he said. “The first year 
or two, I didn’t pitch that well 
here. Since then. I’ve pitched 
well. These guys have good 
pitching, so you have to come 
in and pitch well.”

In other NL games, Florida 
beat Chicago 6-5, St. I.ouis 
defeated Montreal 6-:i. 
Pittsburgh beat San Diego 7 ;i 
and Colorado edged Cincinnati 
5-3. Los Angeles’ game at New 
York was rained out, and the 
teams were scheduled to play a 
doubleheader today. San 
Francisco’s game at 
Philadelphia also was post 
poned by rain, to Sept. 11.

In American League games, 
Seattle topped Cleveland 10. 
New York swept Anaheim 7 3 
and 8-5, Boston swept a double 
header from Oakland by 7-5 and 
5-4 in 13 innings, Minnesota 
defeated Detroit 11-1, Chicago 
topped Toronto 12 6, ilaltiinore 
beat Kansas ('ity 4 2 and 
Milwaukee downed Texas 6-2.

Glavine allowed two hits and 
five walks in seven innings and 
struck out a season-high nine. 
He also drove in a run with a 
squeeze bunt as the Braves 
completed a two-game sweep 
following a slump that saw 
them lose four of five.

Mark Wohlers pitched the 
ninth for his 31st save in 35 
chances. Javy Lopez went .'1 for 
4 and hit his 19th homer.

Shane Reynolds (6-8) dropjied 
to 4-1 against the Braves, giving 
up all three runs and five hits 
in seven innings.
M arlins 6 , C ubs 5

Livan Hernandez (7-0) won at 
Miami despite allowing four 
runs and six hits in 5 2-3 
innings Gary Sheffield hit his 
14th homer as Florida

M a j o r  L e a g u e s

improved to 7-0 this season 
against Chicago and climbed 21 
games above .500 for the first 
time.

Chicago dropped 27 games 
below .500 for the fiost time 
since 1981. They finished ;i-6 on 
a four-city road trip.

Robb Nen retired three bat 
ters for his 31st save in 37 
chances. Kevin Tapani (2-3) 
gave up six runs and six hits in 
3 2-3 innings.
Cardinals 6 , Expos 3

Brian Jordan doubled off 
Steve Kline (0-1) to break a 2-all 
tie during a three-run eighth, 
and visiting St. Louis won its 
third straight.

Pedro Martinez struck out 13 
in 6 2-3 innings, fanning seven 
straight batters in the middle of 
the game. He allowed three hits 
and two unearned runs, lower
ing his major league best ERA 
to 1.64.

Curtis King (3-0) won despite 
allowing Ryan McGuire’s tying 
RBI single in the seventh 
Dennis Eckt‘rsh?y pitched the 
nititl) for liis 30th save in .'14 
chances, sending Montreal to 
its seventh loss in eight games
Pirates 7, Padres 3

Jason Schmidt (8 H) won iiis 
fourth consecutive decision 
since July 20 and broke an 0 
for 20 slum)) with a key run 
scoring single as the l’ irat(,‘s 
went ahead in the sixth and 
won for the sixth lime in eight 
games

Pittsburgh, a season low 
seven games behind .,5(M) as late 
as June ,'10. evened its record at 
63 6,'t the Pirates’ best at this 
stage of the season sitice 1992, 
when they last reached postsea 
son play

Schmidt allowed all three 
runs six hits in 8 I :i innings 
for visiting San Diego.
Rockies 5 , Reds 3

Vinny Castilla and Ellis 
Burks homcred, and Larry 
Walker took one away from the 
Reds with a sensational catch

Walker went 0 for-3 with a 
pair of walks at Cincinnati, 
dropping liis average throe 
points to .373, but made the 
defensive play of the game to 
save the Rockies’ lead in the 
sixth. He reached over the 
right field wall to take a two 
run homer away from Jon 
Nunnally, then threw to first to 
complete a double play

Kranf Castillo (10 10) allowed 
only three hits over seven 
innings Loser Gahe White (1 D 
allowed two runs and three hits

HOWARD/GLASSCOCK OLD SEHLERS’ REUNION 
1997 DONATIONS

Wal-Mart Foundation 
State National Bank 
Dr. J. Gale Kilgore 
Mr. And Mrs. T. Willard Neel 
Feagins Implement 
W. I^ rry  Nix 
Vivien Buckner
A. K. Guthrie 
John Otis Cole 
Louis E. Stallings 
Zula McCrary 
Weaver & Ferguson 
Driver Insurance
Pollard Chevrolet. Buick & Cadillac 
M o r r is  R o b e r ts o n  
B ra d le y  S u p p ly  
E d g a r  P h ill ip s  
D o r o th y  G a rrett

c

Security State Bank 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Randall Sherrod
B. F. McGettes
First Bank of West Texas 
Norwest Bank 
Myers & Smith 
George Latham 
Dean Forest
Big Spring Abstract and Title (^. 
Marie Hall 
Wanda Wolf 
Talbot Enterprises 
Jack (Dathey (Construction 
Honea Implement 
Cheryl Othill 
Harry Middleton

Richard Yarber (Y Bar Ranch) 
Red Mesa Grill 
Cowboy’s Restaurant 
Brand in ’ Iron Inn 
Spanky’s Coffee & Co. 
Elrod’s Furniture 
Neal’s Sporting Goods 
M ason ’s Lawn & Garden 
Franklin & Son 
Howard County Feed & Supply 
Dunlap’s
Harris Lumber & Hardware 
Blum’s Jewelers 
Athletic Supply 
Regis Hair Stylists 
Beall’s
Joy’s Hallmark 
Medicine Shoppe 
Ward’s Western Wear 
Wheat’s Furniture 
Professional Pharmacy 
Allan’s Furniture 
Furr’s
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
The H eritage Museum
Doyle Phillips
The Byrd House Gallery
Churchwell Insurance Agency
Dorothy Fowler
Bill Davidson
Wade Choate
Mel Prather
Big Spring Herald
KBST Radio
Cleta Britton

in 5 2-3 innings.
M ariners 1 , Indians 0

The really good news for 
Seattle came after its 1-0 win 
over Cleveland Randy 
Johnson, it seems, is all right.

Johnson was forced to leave 
Wednesday night’s game in the 
seventh inning because o f  a 
bruised middle finger on his 
left hand He re-aggravated an 
injury that he sustained Aug. 3 
when he caught a hall with his 
bare hand.

Johnson (17-4) allowed two 
hits and struck out eight. His 
win. coupled with Anaheim’s 7- 
3 and 8 5 doubleheader loss to 
New York, gave the Mariners a 
11/2-game lead over the Angels 
in the AI, West.

Edgar Martinez hit his 22nd 
homer, connorting in the 
fourth inning off Charles Nagy 
(12-9) for the only run at the 
Kingdome.
Tw ins 1 1 , Tigers 1

Minnesota stopped its Id 
game losing streak as Brad 
Radke heat Detroit at 'figei 
Stadium

Radke (17 7) allow(*(l tlirec? 
Inis III  eight innings He is the 
top wiiiiKT tor till' Twins since 
1991, when Scott Ei ii kson won 
20 and Jac k Morns Hi

Denny Hocking, Terry 
Steinbach and Matt Lawton 
hotiiered for tlie 'I’wnis

Scott Sanders (4 II) fell to 15 
with a 6 95 ERA in seven starts 
sitice the Tigers ac(|uiicd him 
from Seattle on July 18

\

Yankees 7, Angels 3 
Yankees 8 , Angels 5

Hidcki Irabu Ihrew tiK best 
game in a wliilc plus his 
glove and a tantrum as New 
York finished a douhleheadcr 
sweep at Anaheim 

Iralni, told earlier this season 
liy manager Jot! 'I’om ; to tone 
down his temper, kicked liard 
at the rublx'r in the so w ill h 
inning alter being called lot his 
second balk Second h.ise 
limpin' John Hirsclibeck yelled 
at Irabu, pnixrapttng Torre to ♦ 
come out onto the field.

In the fourth, Irabu (12) fum 
bled a bunt single by Dave 
Hollins at.d tossed his glove at 
the ball as it rolled into tin* 
(Ingnilt.

Derek Jeter homered twice 
and drove in four runs in the 
second game New York .von 
the opener as rookie .Jorge 
Posada hit a three run homer 

The Y.nikees have won nine 
of 12 The Angels inv.' lost live 
of SIX

W hite Sox 1 2 , Blue Jays 6
.-\lhert Belle homered 

bled twice and drove injTvc 
runs as Chicago heal 'I'/fonto 
at Comiskcy Bark '

Bello matched hi^ '>ea''<'n 
high for RBls, going i lor i 
with his 24th home rnn Ills 
two run doiible higlilighlcd ,i 
seven run fourth inning 

.Jorge k'abrcgas and 0 / / i e  
Guillen each drove in two runs 
for the White Sox

Red Sox 7, A thletics 5 
Red Sox 5, A thletics 4

Mo V'aughn hit a pan of two 
run doubles to key Boston's 
doubleheader sweep at 
Oakland

In the opener, Vaughn s don 
ble highlighted a seven rnn 
fifth inning In the second 
game, Vaughn hit a tying dou 
ble with two outs m the ninth, 
and the Red Sox won in the 
13th on John Valentin’s RBI 
single.

The Red Sox (64 6;i) moved a 
game over 500 for the first 
time since May 4 Boston 
relievers pitched a total of 14 
scoreless innings in the double 
header.

Jose Canseco, sidelined since 
Aug. 1 because of lower back 
spasms, homered and drove in 
four runs for Oakland in the 
opener.
Orioles 4 , Royals 2

Rafael Palmeiro hit two home 
runs, going 4-for 4 with four 
RBIs in Baltimore’s victory

Palmeiro has 28 homers this 
season, tive against the Royals. 
He also connected Tuesday in 
the first game of a doublehead 
er at Kansas City

Jimmy Key (14-7) won for the 
first time since July 21. Randy 
Myers got his 37th save, tying 
the team record set by Gregg 
Olson In 1990.

Monday-Friday 8 AM-8 PM
Saturday A Sunday 12 Noon-5 PM
MEDICAL CARE PLAZA

264 6860 1 3 0 0 G K E O O

V
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th e  A S S O C IA TE D  P R E S S

Today is Thursday. Aug. 21, 
the 23.1rd day of 1997. There are 
132 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On Aug. 21. 1959, President 

Eisenhower signed an executive 
order proclaiming Hawaii the 
50th state of the union.

On this date;
In 1680, Pueblo Indians took 

possession of Santa Fe, N.M., 
after driving out the Spanish.

In 1831, former slave Nat 
Turner led a violent insurrec-

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Stuff 
5 Ricochet 

10 Cordage fiber
14 Whet
15 Kmd of clock
16 —  vera
17 Of

derrKxistrated
fact

19 Left
20 Buoyant
21 Family 

members
22 Conceive
23 Neckwear item
25 Crag
26 First
29 English region
32 Pig
33 Also
34 Take —  leave if
35 Small case var
36 Tennis pilayer 

Mandlikova
37 Currency unil 

abbf
38 •—  Bulba"
39 Erased
40 Inspection
42 Petroleum
43 “—  to thrust, a 

club to sthke" 
(Paracelsus)

44 T h e  —  Of The
Shrew"

48 Therefore 
50 Yule decoration
52 Melville novel
53 too nickname
54 PiRar
55 Goat/antelope
56 Yale students
57 Formerly, once
58 Sailing
59 Finished

DOW N
1 Dear one: Fr.
2 Wandered
3 Aromatic herb
4 Inlerceaaot
5 More Hke 

bamboo
6 Otd man; Qer
7 too team 

nickname
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by Avery P. Bromfield 0V21/97

[c l H A t "
H U M E
E Q U N

8 Elegant 
speeches

9 2050
10 Fiftieth stale 
It Basic
12 —  Lisa
13 (k>ssels 
18 —  John
21 House loan: 

abbr
24 Claret or sherry
27 First-rate
28 Cargo
29 Caper
30 Engliah school
31 Feature of tOD
32 RiN
35 Gutter edge
36 Ready tor bikirxj 
30 Drink to excess 
39 Phorres
41 Accompany

e  liW7 Tilbm MwSa SarvicM. Inc 0tf21/t7

42 Canada capital
45 Italian 

statesman, 
Ba»x>

46 Absent

47 Nkwiies
48 Aspiration
49 A f ^  chieftain 
51 Qela or mule 
53 Pretty —  picture
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tion in Virginia. (He was later 
executed.)

In 1858, the famous debates 
between Senatorial contenders 
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
Douglas began.

In 1878, the American Bar 
Association was founded in 
Saratoga, N.Y.

In 1940, exiled Communist 
revolutionary Leon Trotsky 
died in Mexico City from 
wounds inflicted by an assas
sin.

In 1945, J*resident Truman 
ended the Lend-Lease program 
that had shipped some $50 bil
lion in aid to America’s Allies 
during World War II.

In 1983, Philippine opposition 
leader Benigno S. Aquino Jr., 
ending a self-imposed exile in 
the United States, was shot dead 
moments after stepping off a 
plane at Manila International 
Airport.

In 1986, more than 1,700 peo
ple died when toxic gas erupted 
from a volcanic lake in the West 
African nation of Cameroon.

In 1991, the hard-line coup 
against Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev collapsed 
in the face of a popular uprising 
led by Russian federation 
President Boris N. Yeltsin.

Ten years ago: Sgt. Clayton 
Lonetree, the first Marine ever 
court-martialed for spying, was 
convicted in Quantico, Va., of 
passing secrets to the KGB after 
becoming romantically
involved with a Soviet woman 
while serving as a U.S. 
Embassy guard in Moscow. 
(Lonetree ended up serving 
eight years in a military prison, 
and was released in February 
1996.)

Five years ago: The day after 
the close of the Republican 
National Convention in 
Houston, the two m^jor party 
candidates traded hard blows, 
with President Bush deriding 
Bill Clinton as a “ wishy-washy” 
leader, and Clinton lashing 
back at Bush as a “ great fear- 
monger.”

One year ago; President 
Clinton signed the Health 
Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996, 
aimed at making health insur
ance easier to obtain and keep.

Today’s Birthdays; Britain’s 
Princess Margaret is 67. Actor- 
director Melvin Van Peebles is 
65. Basketball Hall-of-Famer 
Wilt Chamberlain is 61. Singer 
Kenny Rogers is 59. Actor 
Clarence Williams III is 58. 
Singer Harold Reid (The Statler 
Brothers) is 58. Singer Jackie 
DeShannon is 53. Actress Patty 
McCormack (“The Bad Seed”) 
is 52. TV host Harry Smith is 
46. Rock musician Joe 
Strummer (The Clash) is 45. 
Ck)untry musician Nick Kane 
(The Mavericks) is 43. Actress 
Kim Cattrall is 41. Football 
quarterback Jim McMahon is 
38. Rock musician Liam 
Hewlett (Prodigy) is 26.


